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TIiE KABUL
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TUdES

, t

Maiwandwal
(contd. ',om pd,e I)

United Nations with reaard to the

Nom

Ahmad
~tA!lIIadl, the AcUDI, PrIme ~
lster and the MI'nlslei of Foietcnf
Allalrs,' conI!1'&"
,'tulates tM AiD·'
bassador of Saudi Arabia
on
thd
country'.
,

Cyprus Question bas been ereaUy
apprec181ed In our country
Your toncern for this issue does
not. I belteve. stem only from your
apprehensIon ror the tate of Turkish
Cypriots. but also trom your desire
to see that the pranclples of Justice
and equity are not vIOlated and international peace not disturbed At
a time when lotty Ideals or basic
human rights and our commort m·
terest in the preservatIOn of world
peace are frequentlY challenged b)
For more
than half a centon
Turkish
teachers and professors.
even 10 the difficult times of cootemporar,) hlslor). have spent their
\ alliable years of hte 10 our nation
and have endeavoured m advanclOl:
educatlOn and model n learn 109 \\ Ith
the utmost SIncerll,:,
DUring thiS
time Afghan :, outh have been wei
(omed as brothers In your nahon
and have acqUired knowledge These
(ultural and educational t;es which
\\ ere further strengthened and expanded
dunng the time of your
great national leader the late Mus·
tMa Kamal Atatul k have now as·
sumed a tradltlOJt.t1 ahd permanent

national day.
Tbe Saudi Arabian Ambassador
held a reception
at the
1\abuJ
Hotel

FrIday

night to mark
the ""caslon. Tbe
function was attended by high
ranking otJIclals
and diplomats.

Il~turc

I '

I.

II

rhe endeavouui of the brotherly
natlOll of Turke~ (or ecOnomn: and
( lJ Ilu (a I proeress
and its achieve·
ITlcnts have beeen a maHer of interest and delight for the Afghan
natHm
{ CtIl1 happ)
to have wItnessed,
(''Oer SlIH.:e I set foot on your soli,
examples of these achJevements and
I am sure I .... 1:1 see more of them 1I1
the tomlllg dd)s
fhl' people of Ah~halllstan are
dcsll ous of orgatllsing their natIOnal
Ide III <!tcordance" With the historIC:
~ll1d (\Illural
realities and the relor thiS
41111ements of the hme
purpose the) have undertaken sm·
f £'Ie organised. and serious efforts to
f r('att'
a free and progresslve sot let\
I he} are determmecf to utilise
.111 then ('<onomiC and human reSUIlI! es 10 order to provide themsf'lves .... Ith a better !tre worth) or a
MIlSlllll dt>fl101.,;ratlc and progresslve
natlun
Afghalllstall s fO( elgn poilU on
the baSIS of Its national Illterests
IS al tlve neutrallt\ and non-align
ment rhls gUloef Ollr relatIOns With
all nations of the world In accord·
anl:t~ \'Olth the prlOl.·lple of mutual
respel t determmes
Afghamstan's
stand VIS a VIS mternatlonal prob·
lems and enSures cooperatIon (or
the consolidatIOn of peace We be·
Ileve that free cooperation based
/)n equal nghts III the economiC and
C'llltural
fields and
peacetul coeXistence between nations should be
promoted and strengthened We also
uphold the prinCiple of mutual respect and non-Interference an
the
mtemal affairs at other countries
We believe that the right o{ seU1S the
irrefutable
uetermlTlation
right of peoples and natIons and
therefore, we support their struggle
(or the attamment of freedom
agalOst colomalism In all Its forms
and Olgaillst dommatJon dlscnmlOatlon and lllequal1tj We hope that internatIOnal Issue, especlally those
related to the destlny
of human
masses would be solved by peaceful means and throu£h negobatlon
and consent of the populations concerned and mterested parties
RenewlOg m)
thanks
for the
\\ arm hospltahty Qf yourself your
(ol)eagues and people I express my
warmest teehngs for the
further
prl'>gress of the brotherh TurkIsh
nation!;
Long live Afghan-Turkish fnend~
ship

Sulaiman

Co",mut>d froHl Pag~ I
some dangerous schemes. your attitude regardmg the Cyprus problem
has been one of the most encoura£·
Ing for those ..... ho are longln£ for
jllsllte and decenc)
I '" Ish \ au a pleasant stay In
Turke\
Although your VISJt will
be short I verY much hope that YOll
l ' III feel at home and arcong fnends
I raise my 21ass to the health of
llis Majesty the Ktn~ of AfghaniStan tn vour health and to
th~
prosperi tv of the vallant Afghan
people

Indian Delegation
rCcJtltd from page 1)

Ing centre for doctors :lnci nurses

p"sted to mothel and child health
{t~ntres all over Afghamstan

,

,

;

Stud les wlll be conducted
at
the hospital '" cooperatlon WIth

the PubliC Health Institute

and

other medlcal organisations
on
the causes of Illness amung chIldren and
\\ ays
to
ehmmate

them

Parliament Union
To Meet In Tehran
600 Delegates To Attend
I EHHAN Sept
24 -SIx' huml·
led deleea1es from 6' t:ountnes Will

meet In 'ehran neJtt week for the
':;'\th I.llnrerem:e of the Interparlla·
menf.tr\o UnIon which
(ustomarrly
meets In tI capllal city llf lme 01 Its
member nltlons The inVItatIOn to
meet to Tehran was extended al the
I Yh4 meetlna In Copenhagen
Pr.:
paratllln, III iiccommodate the del£'
gates ha'Oe b~n underway since that
time
I he Iranian government ha<;
aSSigned Its modern senate ch.lmber
fllr Ihe l..!lnfcrence sessions and the
1n3ugur... 1 ceremony will take pla.c
on lllC'~day September ~7 10
the
Pi e!<lClh..e nf the Shah
I he LllnkreOl.~ s seven
YollrklOg
dJys \\ III be &Iven over to debate
and \!Illng on an agenda prepared
bv Ihe lnler parliamentary It()unul
The hnal <iieSSlons of the t:unfere-n\.~
wl11
be
held
October
4
The agcncta Includes Items dealme: With cooperatIOn between
regional economic groups mterna
tlonal set:uTlty and dIsarmament the
strengthening of reglooal
fiCcunty
in conformlty With
the United
Nations Charter and the question of
non seU·governmg terntones
Two
davs have been set "Side for general deb:.t-te

The a£enda thiS j ear also 10eludes two amqldments to theUnion s statules and rules
under
'o\ohlt:h draft resolUllons concern 109
Items Ill)t on the agenda may be
brought lip for the ddeeates' consl
deratIon

Non - Allgnment
ClJlItm,,~d Irom PQZ~ I
the Afghan Embassy 10

bel s uf
Callo had come to Cano airport
to bid goud-bye to Malwandwill
Bdol e leaVing CaIro Malwand-

wal

spoke

shcm n bv

of the
the

hospltahty

Prime

M ,nlster

and the iOVerl'jment of the UAR
dUring IWi staY In that country
II' reply the UAR Prime MinISter said that dunn!! Malwand
wal s short stay he must have
got acquainted \\ Ith the lIfe of

lhe people of the UAR and It had
also afforded them an opportun1tv to get to appreciate Malwandwal s
great
personality
Please convey uur best wlshes
to HIS MOiIJesty the Kme: of Af~
ghanlstan, he said
From the speclal Anana plane

takmg him to Ankara: Malwandwal sent the followmg cable to
Sldky Sulatman
As I am leavmg your beautl·
ful country I Wish to express my
most sincere than ks 10 the government and people of the UAR
for the \\ arm and cordial receptIOn
I assure Your Excellency that
the IPvaluable memortes of my

VISit lo the UAR Will always be
dear tome

I was pleased to no-

t)ce dunhg

my VISit the

progress the DAR IS making under the 2'Uldance of lts PresI-

dent
Please convey my thanks

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINDIA

At 2 5 7 30 and 0 30 prn
Amencan ClOemascope colour fUm
wlth Far..51 translation THE GREAT
CIRCUS
pABJ[ CINEMA.

At 2 30,

5

30,

a

and 10 pm

Combined [tallan and Enl"hsh nlm
HANDS UP

BEHZAD CINEMA:
AI l.lO. 5 lO. I and III p.
Indian film TAllZAN CIItCUS

PAMIB CINDU

30 .nd 10 p .
la41.a Aim SHERDBL.

At 2 5, 7

good

to

HIS Excellency the PreSident for
hiS warm

receptIOn

and

my

Wishes for hIS good health

and

further successes

"r Wish Your Excellency success In ~ the tireless efforts
you
are makmg for the progress of
our brother, the Untted Arab Repubhc
'1 pray for greatness and pro·
gress for the people of the Untted Arab Repubbc"
May brotherly relatIOns between Afghamstan and the Arab
people last loni"

Home News In Brief
KABUl."

KABUL,

Sept

24

has sent a
to the PreoccaSlOn of
day

(Bakhtar)-A

tcHlgratulator)
telegram has been
sent b\ !tIS Majesty the Kmg to
Amlr Falsal or Saudi Arabia on the
Of (aSlon or that countn s natIOnal
da\ the Ro)al Plotocol Department
selld

th(" Mamtenance Department of the
MIIlIStf\ of Public Works left Kabul
(01
Bangkok Thursda:, to particIpate tn .l c..:onference all the ASiar.
IIIghwu't The Afghan delegatIOn at
the ('on(eren( e Will be headed by
Works
MinIster
Eng
Publl(
Ahmadullah

Vietnam

""'Ifmued from PaK~ 1

dra" al of Its troops (rom VJetnam
under etfechve superVlSion. It the
North Vietnamese would agree to
Withdraw thelrs
lie posed these two questions to
North Vietnam
Would
It 10 the JOterest of
peace and 10 response to a pnor
cessatIOn bv the Umted States of
the bomblOg of North Vietnam, take
corresponding and timely steps to
reduce or bnng to an end its own
rmlttary actiVities agamst
South
Vietnam')
Would North Vietnam be Willing
to aeree to a -time sclledule tor
superVised phased WIthdrawal from
South Vietnam ot all external
forces-those of North Vietnam as
well as those from the United States
and other <CJuntrics aidme; South
Vietnam?
Goldbere repea led once more the
US pOSitIOn that the role ot the
Viet Cone questIOn to be solved by
diSCUSSions
Our View on thIS matter," he
saId • was stated by PreSident Johnson who made It dear that as tar
as \\ e are roncerned, thiS question
\'O ould not be an
Insurmountable·
problem We inVIte the authOrities
In HanOI to consldr whether this
obstade to ne20hahons may not be
more lmaglnary than leal '
Goldberg also eave new assurances that the United States IS not
seeklnA: to Impose a poht'y of al1gnment 0/1 South VIetnam and that
the US does nOl lOtend to main tam
permanent Imlital) bases 10 that
'c ountn
And III all lIlulrel't I eply to cntlUSIl1 hom U I hallt Coldberg declared
We are not engaeed m a
hoh war against commull1sm"
On negotiating a treaty to govern
exploration or the moon and other
c-elestlal hodles, Goldberg offered a
(on ceSSIOn to the Soviet demand
for tral klll~ fal.'lhtles 111 other countries
If the USSR desires ttJ prOVIde
(UI
trarklOi,: coverage from
US
territory we are prepared to diSCUSS
\\ Ith
SovJet representatives
the
tet hmcal and other requirements tnvolved With a view to reacbmg some
rnutuall} benefic-Ial agreement," he
said Our S( lentIst6 and repre~enta
tlves can meet wlthout delay to explore the POSSibilities
On other Issues Goldberg had thIS
to sa)
RhodeSia 'We are nat( and never
wdJ be, lOl1tent WJth a mmoflty
government III Southern Rhodesia"
Smtih west Africa
'This 15 no
time for South Atnca to take refuge
In a technical finding of the International Court, which did not deal
With the substantive measures of
the ('as~ The time is overdue for
South Atrlca to accePt its oblIgatIOns to the mtematlonal community
10 regard to Southwest Africa ContlOued vlplation by South Africa of

Five pruJet:ls have been launt.:hed
the province .... Ith their headquarters III '.Im Urgun. Mangal, Cham
kitnl and JaJI Maldan
KhwaJa Aka Sharar, general dlrec
tor of the proJects, said they reach
Ihe people of (, woleswahs and 14
alaka dans
The hrsl rural project of lhe pro
vInce W,IS slarted In ]aJI
Maldan
ago
I hc proJClts aim to Improvc amIII a I husbandry
agnculturc
hy·
glcne soual conditIons and educa
lIun
One mam and three subSIdiary health cenlres operate wlthm
Ihe framework of each project
1 wenty-five schools and a
large
number of adult literacy
courses
ha ve been opened under Ihe pro
Jeels and plans to prOVide drInkIng
water from deep wells through pipeS
an~ ~umps arc underway

II

ItS plain obllaatlons to the InternatIonal commupity W041d necessarily
require all m~",bers to take such
an attitude into account In their
relationships with South Atrica"

Linguist Completes
Fourth Visit Here
KABUL, Sept 24

LONDON, Sept., 24. (DPA).--,
Brihsh \ Commo\lweallb Secretary
H,rbert BowdCII· (Thursday cOhtinu·
ed hiS talks in Salisbury. - He mel
with leaders of lbe Africsn Parhamentary Party wbicb is in 'opposition to' the rc.gime of Prime Minister

Ian Smilb
No detatls on hIs talks bave become known. Friday Prime Mi",~:
tcr Harold Wilson was to receive
a final detailed rcporl on Bowden's
talks Sir Morrice James, a senior
offiCIal 10 Bowden's delegation, WIll
arnve 1n London from
Salisbury
around noon to Tepa" on the talks
Informed sources In London be·
heve that the current talks in Sahs-

bury might bring beller results than
expected when Bowden left London.
There IS a chance. mformed sourceS
stressed. that new ways for a settlement may emerge from Bowden'$

talks

(Bakhtar)-

Prof Morgensterne: the Norwegian onentallst and lIngUlst who
vls~ted Afghanistan at the inVita-

tIon of the College of Leiters of
Kabul UnIversIty, left for Oslo
Thursday

AY
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Indb,toaris$13;3 Mllllol\
. Creatt·To'lndonesta
WASHINGTON,' Sept. 24, (AP).
Indoneshi"s
Foreign, \ Minister
Adam •Malik said: Friday I'le "
would meet WIth M'alllYllia ·Deputy Prime MtnIster Tun 'Abdul
Razak in Ncw York lIext' week to
discuSS relations between the two'
countrIes
The tim 109 of the meeting was
not disclosed but apparently it,
would take place after Malik's
return

to New York

next Wed-

nesday
The 40-year-old Indonesian Foreign

Mmister

never

completely

endorsed PreSIdent
Sukarno's
confrontatIOn pollcy agamst Malaysia
Accordmg to the IndoneSIan
Embassy, Mahk considered confrontation between Indonesia and
MalaySia was a Uconsequence

of

the poliCies of the Indonesia comGENEV A. Sept. 24. (Reuter)1 he second United Nahons Conference on Trade and Development
(UNcrAD) will be held 10 New
Deihl next year.
The 55-nahon UN Trade and Development Board unanimously decid-

was reached as the board neared the
end of Its four-day SlUing here

In

KABUL
Sept 24, I BakhtarlEllg MeraJuddm Noun PreSident o(

~.

approval by Ihe General Assembly.

KHOSl Scpt
24. (Bakhlar)About 200.000 people liVing 10 500
villages arc enJoymg the benefits vI
fural development projects m POlk
,tH,1 prOVince
•

,.~~

, I ", ~'U:..oJ"':' T.li.';';.u~
I.
Vrm~ ... ~1

ed here last mght to accept the
Indian Government's offer to act as
host tor the international
conference, expected to last about seven
weeks In September-october
The deCISion, to be submitted for

200,000 Benefit
From Pakthia
Rural Projects

Sept 24, (Bakhlar)-

HIS MOJesty the Kmg
congratulatory telegram
Sident of MeXICO on the
that (ollntry S natlOna1

'I{

\~

"

.' World Rri~f~~:

r,

mumst party."

Mahk conferred for 90 minutes
WIth William P. Bundy, US. ago.
Slstant secretary of state for Far
Eastern 1\1falrs, late Friday m a
continuation of talks
lie had
started earher With Undersecretary of State George W BalI
Durmg hIS five·day viSIt 10
Washmgton Mahk also met With
U.S Secretary of State Desn
Rusk and congressional

mcludmg Senate malorlty leader
Mike Mansfield, Cha1rJnan J W
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign
Relatlon CommlUee, representabve Thomas Morgan, Chalnnan

of the

House

Foreign

Affairs

CommIttee and
Representative
Clement
J
Zazlockl,
head
of the Foreign Affairs sub-com-

Moon - Circling
(Col/Wlllet/ lrom Page 2)
A lunar sputnik can be used to
register m1crometeontes In
the
near-lunar space,
to study the
nature of solar plasma and the
IOfra-red radIatIOn of the lunar

surface

leaders,

mittee on the Far East and South
Asia

Many of these problems

are bemg

solved already

now

With the help of the automatic
statIOn Luna-lO

that IS not more than 15 kIlomeIy high orbits would ensure radiO

Offers combined air/rail

receptIOn over the entIre surface
of the moon.

and boat tours to JAPAN

It IS qUite posslhle that lunar
satellttes Will be used 10 the creahon of a sYfl.tem of radIO navlga~
tIon
I
An observer With a radio SeX-

tant WIll be able to

detennIne

hiS poSItion on the lunar surface

WIth the help of sputnIks-radIObeacons ThIs IS of pattlcular
IfJlportance consldermg that the
moon has no magnetic field and
consequently It IS ImpOSSIble to
Use a magnetic

compass

(APN)

there

via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANGKOK,

SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO

For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
SJtare Noa, Tele: 21504

VISit 10 Afghantstan

The

first

tIme he came here was m 1924
He stayed untJl 1929 At that time
he was engaged 10 research on
"Northwest FrontIer" languages
Prof Morgensterne,
who
lS
Presldent of the
International
ASSOCiation of Onentahsls
and

Hong Kong

the Norwegian Academy of SCIences has publtshed a number of
works on Pakhtu, Darl, Noonstanl, and some other Indo·Euro-

Morgensterne IS workmg clo::.e·
lyon the compilation of the atlas

of Afghamstan's languages WIth
the College of Letter's Institute
of Phdology Smce 1949 he has
VISited Afghanistan three tunes
to contmue research on the languages here, and hold dlscusslOns
WIth the experts at the language
institute here

WASHINGTON. Sept 24, <Reuter)
I"he InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
<JMF) has established new faCIlItIes
tn prOVide more aid for member
«)Untnes when they suffer temporary setbacks In export earnIngs"
It was announced Fnday
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, Managing
Director of the Fund, told a press
conference, members would be able
to dra w up to 50 per cent ot their
quotas under expanded compensatory financmg ~arrnngements, established In 1963 The prevlous limit
was 25 cent

D'
"I,'

I

• '

"

Sidky Opens Library, Donated
By Kohdaman Citizen

~(l ?rt~'IJ"'l\.\.l.ili( I\.~llli

4

. ' ',. octOn,Ji ;Fi,.~!\~eu·-; "i:
:With Premier's' ".j
•

;\ f

k

I

$':':""\1

tI •

',"~p~d
:R~o~~~: \
ANKARA," Sept., 2d.- 7I'faJ!anlll'

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),Cullure and Information Minister Mohammad Osman Sldky yesterday opened a library In Kohdaman donated by Imamuddin
Shewa. Besides books, the library keeps magazines In several
languages.
The Mmlster said librariell us," he added, lIto see that a res·
from among
could play a slgntficant role in ponsible CItizen
mcreaslOg the people's know- yourselVes has donated this librledge and social awareness.
One ary. In fact, with the opening of
Shewa has ht a
meosure of a country's progress, this library,
Sldky said, could be the number candle of knowledge. It Is hoped
that With your cOoperation this
of hbranes It has
"It IS a matter of pleasure for candle will be kept constantly
burning, shedding increasingly

lan's' PrIme Minisler . '"MolUl11unad
.Hashim'Maiwandwal w... ,,",ported"
Sunday to. be recuP.e'.\lng ,salisfacItorily from stomach surgery Filday·
•. ,,"He Il getting better ~very momertt," said a doctor at the Antan\

hospital, •
,
The doctor laid that normally a
: patient would bave to sl1"nd eIght
. days, in bed followmg thIS type o(
surgery.

Maiwandwal arnved in Turkey
Thursday for what was'to have been
,
a five. day officlal "Isit.

more hght"

Paibwak's, Election
pieases Turkey· '
lC\BUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),-The TurkISh Foreign Minister
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal delivered a speech at a hanquet given
Ehsan Sabri Cagllyangil bas sent
a congratulatory telegram to
In his bouour by Sulalman Demlrel, Tur\dsh Prime MInIster lut Thursday ulght.
Nour Alunad Etemadl, Actlnl1
Mrs. Demlrel and Ismilt InonD, a former Turklsh Prime MInister, are seen to the
PrIme Minister and Foreign
right of PrIme MIn1ster Malwandwal.
(Bakhtar)
MinIster, on the election of Abdul Raliman Pazhwak as PresIdent of the Umted NatIOns Gencral Assembly
The telegram says "We
are
happy to present our smcere feelHERAT, Sept, 26, (Bakhtar)lnis to Your
Excellency on the
Herat s Department of Culture and
appointment of Abdul Raluns\I
Information has embarked on a proPazhwak as President of the 2bt
ject to prepare a collection of local
seSSIOn of the General Assembly
songs and compositions
of the Untted NatIOns
Head of the department MohamWASHINGTON, Sept. 26, (Reuter)."ThIS great honour has been
mad
Alam Ghawas said lbe departgIven to the representatIve
of, Tbe world's financial leaders prepared here today for a major ment has also organised a 22-memreview of global economic problems, encouraged by last night's ber orchestra (0 serve the people of
our friend and brother country
AfghanIstan, n country which IS declslou by the 10 major Induatrlal nations to conslder refonn of Herat The orchestra w1l1 also traworthy of thiS honour"
• the world's monetary system.
vel to other prOYlDCeS and the capl~
Leading finanCIal offiCIals
of
The desirabIlity of creating a
tal, Ghawas said
major countries, together
WIth
The orchestra gave Its first connew monetary reserve or
currency to supplement gold, the Schweitzer, hoped to get a mo- cert Friday at the Herat nendarey
U.S dollar" and the pound sterl- netary reform plan on paper In
109 will be the main toPIC at the tune for next year's IMF World
KABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar) ~ weJ!k-Iong annual meeting of the Bank meeting
However, Implementation
of If
The Kabul MUnICIpal Corporatlo
InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund
yesterday
began demohshln
(IMF) and the World Bank. The whatever mechanism waa agreed
'bUIldings standmg 10 the area meeting of economic leaders of upon _would not have to be carKABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)marked out for the Tlmur Shah 104 member nations Is schedule ried out until the need arnse for
Ena
Abdul Samad ..salim, MInister
to open today WIth addresses by more world liquidity.
Park
of MInes and industrIes, returned to
The deCISIon to layout the the IMF managing director, PierKabul yesterday after a vlalt to
The prosperity gap between
park around the Tlmur Shah re-Paul
Schweitzer, and the
England, the Federal Repubhc of
rich
and
poor
nations,
mflatlonMausoleum was taken at a ro- World Bank President,
George
ary pressures and trade will also Germany, ond France,
cent Cabinet meeting,
Woods.
In the FGR the Minister spoke
b~ 10 the spotlight at the me~t- •
A part of the old Habibia,
The sO-ea:lled "group of 10" ma- Ing
WJth various organJsations obout the
School, which now houses AIaba jor industrial natIOns have long
The delegates
will explore expansion of the electricity distriDurani School, some houses and been dtBcusaJng when and how
bution network ot Kabul for making
three apartment buildings are to to set up the necessary mechan- ways to Improve the laggIng gro~se of the power lenerated
from
wth
rates
nf
the
developing
naIsm for creatmg a supplementary
be demobshed.
Mahlpar and Nallhlu plante
The dtrector of the pJanning reserve, believmg it will even- tions by channelling more aid
In England and France the MInisdepartment of the municipality tuaI\y oe needed to mamtam the and know how from the wealthter
discussed
cooperation
In
Ier countries within the framesaid the owners of the buildlnJls growth of world trade
Implementing
Afghanlotan's
3rd
work
of
a
stable
and
sound
world
will get 75 per cent of the comIn a special communique after
five-year development plans
pensation due to them before a three-hour meeting last night, economy,
they deed over theIr property to the group's finanoial Ministers afthe mUnIclpabty ~nd the remam- firmed their willingness to hold
109 25 per cent later
jOint talks on reforming the monetary system with the executIVe directors of tpe IMF
They Instructed their deputies
to begIn a senes of dISCUSSIons
KINSHASA, CONGO, Sept. 26, (Reuter).WIth the 20-man IMF Executive Govemment troops Sunday regalJied control of Kfawanl, capital
LONDON, Sept., 26, (DPA),- BOard "In order to have a wider of Onentale province, but hand-to-hand fighting was reported later
Commonweslth Undersecretary SIT framework in which to consider u they BOught out resisting pockets of rebel Katangese gendarMorrice J l\l1les Sunday reported to the questions
that affect the
mes...
British Premier Harold Wilson on world economy as a whole U
The mercenaries were
among
Wounded white mercenanes
The communique also announcthe secret negotiations between
wounded
who
arrived
In
the
who
fought
WIth
the
government
Rhodesia's Ian Smilh regime and a ed the election of James Callag·
Congolese
capitol
In two
planes
and
were
flown
here
from
the
han, the British Chancellor of
Brtush delegatIOn,
proceeding
III
the Exchequer, as new chairman contested northeast CIty, for- whICh qUIckly returned With reSaltsbury
for
merly called StanleyvlIle
saId mforcements and supphes
In keeping With the total news of the group for the coming year
last ntght national army
units the natIonal UnIts
blackout, no further
details were
The fight (or the K!sangant al}'had penetrated alI parts but reannounced James returned to LonstriP was especiallY tough, as the
bels were stilI hold 109 out
10
don from Sahsbury Saturday. at
Katanga soldiers had massed
some bUlldtngs.
Wilson's request to Inform him of
The rebels set fire to buddlngs theIr troopS there, and reportedthe progress of the talks.
Sunday and blew up what they ly suffered heavy losses before
Informed sources here 8lUd that
the mercenanes gamed
control
regarded as mlhtary targeta
Commonweallb Secretary Bowden
Most of the 3,000 Katangese who of the posItion at 0745 gmt
wollid remaIn In Sallsbury for at
BUDAPBST, Sept, 26, (DPA)The fightmg had general stopon
lellst several more days and prob- Soviet CommunIst Party Cblef leo- mutinIed and took the cIty
ped overnIght on orders of the
July
29
have
surrendered,
but
ably have another meetmg
Wlth
nid Bremnev arrived bere Sunday
commander,
dIehards were expected to fight government troops
Premier Smith.
from Belgrade for an mformal VISit
to spare the CIVIl populatlOnthe
last,
one
German
mercento
Meanwhile speculations on Lonto Hungary, Tass reported
mcludIng some 20 Belgians and
don-Sahsbury developments afc conBrezhnev, coromg from three days ary told Reuter
The Klsangant airport, whIch between 80 and 100 other foreIgtinuing here
SmUh's
ambigucus
of talks wjth Yugoslav PreSident
statement last week tbat the end of JOSlp Broz TltO, is accompanied hy fell to nstlOnal troops overnlgbt ners, m~mly Greeks, and PakIStanis
the confhct was In !Ught bas given
Ceotral CommIttee Secretary Yuri after a bitter fight, was httered
They had taken refuge In two
WIth
bodIes,
be
said
nSe to sceplJCISm as well as optiAodropov, regarded as lbe Kremlin',
modem b\uldmgs 10 the centre
,Kmshasa
radio
reported
earlier
mIsm
expert on relation" with !!astern
Sunday that 900 rebels had sur- of Kisangant, and although no
European communist parbes
immedlotely
rendered and others who fied mto mformahon was
The communist leader earlier last
the bush had been gIven 24 hours available on their fate, they are
week
VISited
Sofia
10
one
of
hiS
sur~
Delegation Reviews
beheved safe
prise trips to East European capi- to surrender
Asafoetida Trade
tals
MAZARI SHAlllF, Sept.. 26,
In Belgrade, Bremnev and Tlto
(Bakhtar) -A delegation conslljtln~ and top Yugoslav party and go~ern
of representatives of the MmlStries
ment offic.als dIscussed the Viet-

-IMF, Wor~ Bank Meeting
Opens In Washington To~ay

Currency To Supplement Gold,
US Dollar, Pound Sterling Main Topic

4 weekly direct night~ from New DelhJSuperb servIce !JlllOgual
cabin .lttt>Ddants cuisine by l\laxlm'lilof Parl~,and most JI1l~
portallt, .) ou fly with Pan Am's Priceless Extru. of Expclicnce
For rcservatlons, call your Pan Am Tra\ el Ag~nt or Pan Am
Kallul Ht·tel. Tel 2'731.

of Commerce and Agflculture

and

(",galion and the General Chamber

You're better off with Pan Amworllfs most experienced airline

FLY AIlIANA

of Commerce has

"continued

STOP PRESS
,

China, N. Vietnam
Invited To Test
Us. Sincerity
NEW YORK, Sept
26 -U S.
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk
has mVlted Chma and North
Vietnam to test US smceflty 10
seekmg peace In VIetnam by
COmIng to the conference table

and startmg to end the fightmg
"If they want to test us, let
them come to a peace conference,
start the de-escalation of VIOlence
and begm the process of makmg
pence," the Secretary told news-

men late Saturday sfter a fourhour meetmg WIth SovIet Foreign
MInIster Andre! Gromyko
"They wllI find out that we
senous

about

trying to find a peaceful
tIOn," Rusk rephed when

Bre

genume

soluasked

to comment

and

by

on the reJection

North V,etnam of peace proposals made by Untted NatIOns'
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg last
Thursday
The secretary commented that
the PeklOg-Hanol reachon to
the peace offer was "not entIrely

unexpecled but It was dlSappolnt109
We had hoped that they
would at least take lime to thmk
them over and come back With
a more responslve answer"

Ambassador Goldberg's

three

your spare time
lonelmess "

religlOu~,

Withdraw theirs" under supervI-

offers no obstacle In negotJatlOns

'Rusk declmed to comment on
hiS talks With Gromyko, although
a US offiCial characterIsed It as
pleasant conversatIon conducted 10 a calm atmosphere.
busmesslIke and direct"

"a

The OffiCIBl saId the two men
discussed Items on the
agenda
of the UN General Assembly, 10c1udmg the gueshon of non-prOliferatIOn of nuclear weapons

U S Secretary RuSk has been
New York for a week meetlOg
WIth ForeIgn MmlSters and delegations attending the openmg
se!;SlOn of the UN General As- .
sembly

SOCial

and

SCIentific

Several dIgnItarIes of Kohdaman also spoke at the function
They promised al! help to expand the library and also saId
they would cooperate 10
every
way to carry out development
programmed undertaken m
accordance with the wishes of His
Malesty the King.

UNCTAD To Hold
1967 Session
In New Delhi
GENEV A. Sept, 26.-Tbe second
Umted
Trade

Nations
and

Conference
on
Development

(UNCT AD) Will be held in New
Oelhl III September and October of
next year
A recommendatton to that effect
was
approved latc
Friday
hy

UNCTAD's

55-nallon Trade

and

Development Board as one of the
final actions of Its fourth setiSlOn,
which lasted four weeks
Othclals estimated that more than
2000 persons, mcludm8 delegates
Journalists, secretartat
and
other
supportrng staff.
Will go to New
Deihl for the conference, whlcb IS
cJtpected to last seven to elghl
weeks
Plannmg
for
the
second
UNCTAD conference was one of
the pnnclpal concerns of the board
seSSion, along with a review of pro
gress 10 carrYlOg out recommendnlions of the first conference, which
was held In Geneva In the spnng of
1964

Joseph

A

Spcenwald,

Untted

States representative, said lhe board
seSSion has been mark.ed by n genuine cooperative SPirit WhiCh,
hl'
added, IS essential If next
year's
conference IS 10 make the necessary
progress toward unprovlng (he eeo·
nomiC SituatIOn of developing cOlin
trIes

•

Under eight main headings, Ihe
tentative agenda for the New DcJhl
con(erence lncludes a number
of
other problems of vital mterest ro
developing countries
They melude trends and problems
10 world lrade Dod development,
commodity problems and poliCies,
expansion and diverSIfication of
export of
manufacturers, development. finance and aId, and a number
of shIpping problems
Anolher subject for
conSideration will be trade expansion and
economic integration among deve~
lopmg countries This Will mclude
measures 10 be tak.en by both developing and developed counlrles, including regional. sub-regional
and
IOter-reglOnal arrangements,
Altentlon WIll .!llso be given to
speCial measures to be taken 10

favour of lhe least
the developing

Prime Minister Mobammall Haablm ~wandwal and Turkish PrIme Minister SulalmllD Deml....1 of Turkey at a \lleeting last Tburoday. (Bakhtar).

of

books
The Mmlster assured the people thot the M,ntstry of Culture
and InfonnatlOn Will do everythmg pOSSible to develop and expand the hbrary
•
Imamuddm Shewa saId he had
donated the library 10 response
to the people's deSIre to learn
The library has a collectlon of
500 books. 150 of whIch have been
presented by the Kabul Pubhc
LIbrary, he said The halI of the
library has room for 30 to
40
people
The PreSident of pubhc libraries said hiS department will extend all help to expand and orRamse the hbrary He said that
hts department WIll send cultural
films for screen 109 10 the Kohdaman ~\brary

sion by the UOIted Nations or
some other agency
-A statement that
mcluSJOn
of the VIet Cong In peace talks

10

and hours

He expressed the hope that the
hbrary Will expand and the people beneht from ItS treasure of

-A halt to the bombIng of
North Vietnam onCe Washington
IS assured of correspondmg deescalatiOn of HanOI'S mlhtary ef~
fort
-Wilhclra"':al of US
forces
from South VIetnam "as others

Pakihtunlstanhi Wish
PM Rapijl Recovery.
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhlar).Throuah letters .and telsarama to
the TrIbal .-.naira Department.
reside.nf PakhtunistllDls Iii Kabul
and the provinces ha~e wished a
qulek recovery to Prime MInIater
Mohammad Hashtm - MalwandWaI
and have asked the Department to
convey thei.. l\l''N'athte. to Prime
Mlnl.ter In Ankara
The Pre8\dent' of the Tribal
Analrs Department has sent a telearam to ths Prime Mlnlmr to fIllflI the Pakhtunlotanl. wish.

"It is your duty," the Minister
saId, addressing the residents of
Kohdaman, "to teach your children, your youth and your elders,
to make uSe of the library, ana
mcreose
their
knowledge. A
book IS the kmd of teacher which
does not get tIred of teaching
you And It does not get annoyed
If you close It and put it down
A book IS a fflend who Is always
there to keep you company in

proposals were

necessary

Asian antagoDlst and current events
in Chmn were discussed

than what AfghanIstan supplies,

I •

wuh

Governor

for asafoetida and cumin was more

ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-U and Convair aircraft.

nam

of

arrived here to

Mohammad 'Husssm Masa and dl'cusscd steps to raIse lbe production
of these two commodities and expand trade.
The delegalion said the demand

I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and once Wet kly to New Delhi.
,-

1

Congo Troops Regain Control
Of Orientale Capital City

help"
Although It dId not menhon
Chma, observers beheve lbat lhe

study the trade and production
asafoetida and c;umw.
The delegation
met

Herat Department
Collects Songs

Salim Back From
3 - Nation Tour

Brezhnev Arrives
In Budapest On
Unofficial Visit

pean languages He has also pubIlshed a lengthy artIcle on tho>
life and works of Khushal Khatak Pakhtu poet

IMF Sets Up Facilities
To Provide More Aid

i 2:~f

Wilson Gets Full
Report From James

ThiS was Morgensterne's fourth

PJic. Ai. 3

,.

Work Begins On
Timur Shah Park

As IS known, the moon has no
IOnosphere that could bounce off
radiO waves ThIs means that radIO commUnicatIOn there IS POSSIble only WlthlO VISible distance,
tres But several commumcatIon
satellites revolvmg on suffiCient·

, ,

d~veloped

among

countnes, aimed

at

expanding tbelt] trade and Improv109 theIr economic and SOCial development

\

•

CurIOsity

IS

~'f.~...t'*'

one 01 the

mallent and certam dwracfens

They concolyed of a ,small selt:governlitg democraill' SOCIety called
wblch

II('" 01 a VIgorous mmd

PublIShed every day t!xcept Ftldays by

tlJ~

Kabul

r""ts

..... ,

The Puntans 10 EIlBlsnd also con
trlbuti:d to democraltc tbeory and
pracltee by deYeloplng the mslltu
Itons of ulllvcrs.l suffrage: delegated
consEni;''lind olllhlBry'liSSifCflillon-,

-Samuel )o"nson

PUBLlSHJNO AGENCY
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Portugal's Game In The Cqngo
The Portuguese Embassy 10 Kinshasa (for
mer Leopoldville) has been burnt, cars stand
Ing before the Embassy were set ablaze and
the Portuguese charge d'AlI'alres was dragg
cd from his bedroom and taken to a patriotic
youth organisation Why? Because Portugal Is
using Its African colony of Angola as a base
for inOitrating mercenaries mto the Congo to
reinstall Tshombe In power
Thc Congo has been the scene of many
violent Incidents ever since Its Independence
from Bclgiall colonialism Perhaps It was be
cause the colonial power ruling the country for
many long years pald little aUentlon to the
advancement of the Congolese and because the
country s rich mineral resources specially cop
per, have been the centre of attraction for for
elgn companies who are eager to retain then
grip on the political developments and Infiuence
these developments to their advantage The
post Independen~e hIstory of the Congo IS
characterised by political unrest and distur
bance with only short penods of peace
MOIse Tshombe has been a controversIal
figure all the hme FIrst he created chaos and
civil war by leading the secesslomst groups 10
Katanga and later when Katanga was mte
grated mto the Congo by his controversIal at
tltude and Jilsruphve activities within the cen
tral Congolese government He IS now IIvmg
10 extle and has been tned m absenha by the
Congolese government
Tshombe has not been Idle 10 extle
He
has approached vanous governm'\¥ts and 10
terested parhes to help him orgamse another
revolt m tbe Congo Mercenanes are bemg
tramed m Europe Angola and South Africa to

help 'l'llhombe regain power. The man res
ponslble for the tragic death of former Untted
Nations Secretary General Dag Bammarsk
jold, for the enormous expenses wJlJch made
the United Nations go bankrupt o.VJlr , peacekeeping operations and lor the lOss of maiN'
lives Is planning another eoD8p)rall~ to spill
more blood and create furtller chaos hi the
country.
-,
The "blood thirsty tiger of "'liica", - as
Tshombe has bellO called by some: dllngolese
papers should be tamed. No country Shonld go
against world public opinion by giving him po
htlcal asylum mucb less assisting him with
merct:narles and fuuds to return to power
There is a detcrmmed reign of terror In
parts of Africa In the process of legallsatlon 01
crimes and cousohdahon of III gotten power
The racist regimes in Soutbern Rhodesia and
South Africa are assIsting Portugal to perpe
tuate Its dommatlon 10 Angola against the
WIsh of the Angolans Portugal on its part is
not satisfied Wltll exploltmg Angola, It IS us
Ing It as a base for Instalhng a colonial puppet
10 the Congo a
country racked by dIsorder
and mtrlgue
The Umted Nahons General Assembly Is
expected during Its present session to come out
WIth firm resolutions WIth a vIew to endmg
Portugues colonialISm 10 AfrIca Countries res.
ponslble for assISting Tshombe with mercena
nes should realise that theIr actions will not
remam unnoticed m the eyes of the peace lov.
109 people of the world
The situation in the
Congo .f uncJle<lked WIll
necessItate once
agam UN mterventlon and peace keepmg ope
ratlons-a role that It can hardly fulfil m vIew
of Its present flnanelal dlffieultles
•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Extra curncular activLties for
sl udcnts Was the headline 01 an c(h
tonal which appeared Ul yesterday s
blah Recreation IS one of the most
Important aspects of modern lite It
said The best recreatlon for stu
dents said the ed1tonal 15 sports
and
seemg educational
films-a
project encouraged and promoted
by

the

Ministry
of
EducatlOn
Sports It sald have now become an

mtegral pact of tbe school curn
culum and a i:reater number of stu
dents are lakin" to vanous eames
fhe holdlIli: of conferences and the
sc.:reenmg of hlms are other methods
uf provldmg not only recreation but
also knowledge to students it IS
clu.:ouragmg to see that the iVhmstry
s pay1na: uuc attention to thiS as
peel 01 acvelupllli: the student s per
sonallty

lhc editonal su&:&ested that re
creatIonal activities should retnalU
t..:ontined to Just sports films and con
ierem.:cs Extra currlcular act!vl'ties
should also lllclude a:reater use 01
lIbraries by students
Students
should be encouraged
to consult
hbranes and the number of libranes
should also mt.:rease sU2&:ested the
edItonal

•

fhe same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the editor cnUclS1ll&:
suggestions by reaciers pUblished 10
carher Issues of the paper that elec
trlC and water supply hnes should
not be 2iven to those who build
houses
contrary to the
genera)
plans of the cIty-a way to prevent
haphazard growth of reSidential
areas 10 the capital The letter said
for those who are badly 10 need of
houam" It 15 unmaterial whether
they have electric hihts or not or
wheUler they can get sanitary drink
109 water or not So lone as they
have a roof over their beads they
could not c;re less for these luxu
nes and arc ready to make do WIth
taodles and 011 lamps and well
water
fhe letter SIgned Asadullah Arab
suggested that other solutlOns should
be sought by the authorities to meet
the shortage of llouses and prevent
Irregular and haphazard growth at
the city
A letter signed Sultan Moham
mad a Health Mlnlstry officCal 10
yesterday s
Ams
suggested that-authorIty to Impose flnes on dis
11111

\

III IlII II 111111111111

honest ~hopkeepers should be dele
gated to the courts At present the
MUniCipal CorporatlOn unposes fines
on shopkeepers !ound guilty of

mdependence the editorial smd It
looks as though the demonstrations
have not been 10 vam tor soon at
ter the PreSident s return trom his
world tour the French cabinet de
C'lded that not later than July 1967
a referendum should be held in that
country and it the result shows that
the majorlty of the people want in
dependence France will agree to the
Wish ot the malorlty The editorial
Said it J5 now up to the Somali peo
pic to show what lhey want

cheatmg the pubhc by usme false
weights
and adulteratine
fat
flour elc
Today 5 blah carrIes an editorIal
on French SomalUand Relerrlng to
General de Gauule 5 recent VIsit to
that country and the demonstration
which took place m support of Its

WORLD PRESS
Thc SOViet government Wednesday
publlshed
accusations that China
and the UOlted 'States have entered
mto agreement over Vietnam.
IzvesllQ the i'overnment newspa
per l.:arCled stones tram the torelgn
press sayUl~ that Pekme and Wash
1Oglon had agreed to avold a mill
tary dash
Il,vestw reported that (hmese
Foreign Minister Chen Yl had 881d
talks With the Untted States about
Vietnam were not necessarIly ex
t:luded 1 hiS was done In such a way
as to Jeave the ImpreS810n that the
Pekmg leadership had never clear
I.> denied these remarks
izvestia began by quotmg Kyoto
Ncws Agency of Japan that Chell
VI had told a Japanese deJegaholl
10 Pekmg that China IS not neces
sanly dismiSSing the thoueht of tal
k ng wlth the Umted States on VI

llerShlp between Jvonans and Euro
peans has turned the capital at the
Ivory Coast mto a bustling show
case at French Afncan progress
Here somehow ACncan Past has
leaped successfuJly mto A!ncan Fu
ture seemmgly Without detourmg
throuah the aionIes that hobble 50
many other parts at Atrica Present
Almost alone among French spes
kmg Alncans Ivonans enJoy a heartening degree of prospenty Abld
Jan s nearby Vndl canal routes a
steady processIOn of freighters to
the Atlanht with 011 palm kernels
and tImber pineapples and coffee
ocoa and bananas BulldlOgS rise
on every hand spurred by an mflux
f apltal from rtaly PpkJstan the
United States fsrael-and of cour
se from France
Reaching Dakar Scofield smd It
was like returOln&: to Paris in A1
flea He adds
For a week I wan
dered this astomshlIlg CI ty whose
s dewalk lafes overflow with peo
pie from a dozen cultures and whose
streets thob with frantiC traffic
III Dakar as In Abidjan one can
easl!,) Corget the real tale at Afd

ctnum

then said that the Japa
esc News Aaenl.:Y later reported
the delegahon was upset by what
It lonsldcred a wrong mterpretation
ot Chen VI S remilrks
1.. 1t!\nu

Abidjan and Dakar the bnllIant
('apatula o( the Ivory Coast and Senegal are portrayed 10 the current
N(III mal Gt'ograpll'1l.. Magazme a.s
lhe two most modern c1hes thu l
have emerged from France s West
Afncan emptre
But much of thiS
region Asslstaot Editor J obn Sco

a

He wntes that Senecal s poet
preSident Leopold Senchor told
him in an intervIew
We know now that the creation
of so many mJcro-nations has been
a mistake I tought against It-this

field reports after Ihree months of

balkanl,zetion ot

travel

was a member ot the French Cham
ber at Dep:uties but the Europeans
would not aeree So now unity becomes even more dUftcult

rcroalnS pnmmve

and un

develop
Scofield Writes of Ab,dlan
A happy and productive part

Africa-when I
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The pohllcal Ideals of the French
and the Amencan revolutions owed
much to tbe theones developed by
lhe PUritans
Great thmkers such
lS Locke were also mfluenced by the
concepts of the PUritans

U.S. Security Depends On Peaceful World
Followtttp are exc~rpiS from
mtdren prepared lor delt
ery H (dllt'\dov IlIg'"
by US
5e rt fan )/ Stale Dean Rusk
he/ore ,he NatIonal Indw,trldl
Con/eren t! B lOrd
1 he central obJel:llve of our
foreign pohc.:y IS-In the
fam~har
words of lhe preamble to our Cons
IIlutIon-to secure the blesslOg of
liberty to ourselves and our po:)
leflty
We can no longer find national
set.:uflty through po!lcles and de
fences limned to the North Amen
t:an contlOent
or the Western
Hemisphere or Ihe North Atlantic
baSin
In thiS age of lOstant com
mUOIcallon and international
mls
slles With thermonuclear warheads
dl~tance does not spell safety and
no part uf lhls smHII planet IS re
I I

mole

Our sccunty depends upon a
generally peaceful world
And a
generally peaceful world cannot be
achieved merely by wlShlOg for It
and lalklOg aboul It and carrymg
placards calhng for ~ace It ha:t
to be orgamsed and mamtamed by
hard work determmatlon and
-at
tImes sacnfice by those who want
a peace that IS safe tor free JOSlltu
tlOns
The kmd of world we seek IS
sketched out 10 the preamble and
arucles one and two of lhe UOlted
Nations Charter
Wo are deeply l:ommltted to the
pnnclples of free chOice to self
de,ermmatlon to the fight of every
nahan to cboose and change ItS own
InStltutlOns
We believe 10 governme\lt With
the consent of the governed
n
JefIerson s phrase We beheve that
democracy With Its capaCity
for
great vaflety of forms and IOStllu
tlons IS the type of
government
most consistent With the dignity of
the IOd1\ndual and the fightS of man
Among lhe constant objectives of
our foreign pohcy are access to
goods from abroad WhICh our eeo
no my needs and enlargement
of

§
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and way 01 tife-the United States
In recent decades has pursued seve
ral closely related pO\ICICS
The loweqng of trade barriers
StrengtheOlng of the rntematlonlll
fina.nclal system
Aid to the economically advanced
cQuntnes of the free world In re
CQvenng from the deslructlon and
disruptive effects of war
And aid to the develop 109 na
tlOns 10 moder-OIsmg their economic
SOCIal and politIcal Inshtuuons
These have been bJparusan ·polJ
cles-or as the late Artbur Vanden
berg preferred to say Unpartisan
Trade among free world countncs
~"S

doubled m a dee~e La.t year
free world exports tOlalled $165
btlhnn

The U S has an Jrnmense
and
Vital mterest 10 the North Atlantic
commuOIty With Its combmed gros:»
natIOnal product of more than a
Inlhon dollars We have a Vital In
tercijt In the new democratlc Japan

In Ibe Western HemISphere

that

great cooperahve enterprise ID sec181
reform and econOIIUC development
the alliance for progress IS meeting
Its over all goals However
some
countnes are laggmg and the over

all goals may need to be hfted
Pohtleally the maIn trend bas been
toward moderanon aDd democracy

In free ASIa the

Middle

East

and Aftlca economIC progress bas
been uneven
8\:1t some 'Countries
and
relattvely
ha ve made solId
rapid advances As a rule they are
those whIch have prOVided a favour
able envIronment for pnv8le enter
pnse
In the developIDg areas
lhere IS a growlog trend away from
doctrmalre leadersh1p
But not all the mdlces are favour

• ble

Overall the gap between .he

developmg countries and lhe
vanced countnes IS w1denlng

ad
And

Ihe world stands al the Ihreshold 01
a food population cnsls which can

not be overcome by 'xports from
the countnes which produce more
food than they need for tbemsr.lvell
out reqUires Immense effortJ: on lnc
part of the developlDg nations
We have a great stake 10 the suc
cess of the populous democracIes of
the ASIan subcontment
We have a vast stake 10 tbe seCll
nty and progress of the free oa
lions of East ASia and the Western
PaCific The protective shIeld we
31 e helpmg (0 prOVide for 'f' c those
I.: ,unlrJes IS already yJeldlng Imgor
taol results From Australia on the'
soulh to Korea and Japan on the
north the free nallons of that area
are movmg forward With renewed
confidence
We have been much encouraged
by new regIOnal IOltJatlves and lOS
tllutlOns 10 that part of the world
Among them are
-The ASian Development Bank
doors
next
which WJII open Its
month

Press On Women

Here the actress finds herself at a loss as she sees she Is not as strong as the char
acter she Is representmg The load It too heavy for her

-The Southeast ASian Develop
shIp of Japan
- ASAPC-the sroup of ASIan
and PaCific Nations-brought
to

It IS probable that the first p<l
effort to pamt .the face
was made for the purpose of fn
ghtenmg the enemy or propltlat
mg the gods As early as 2000
B C Egyptlans were known
to
have used cosmetics for the pur
pose of enhanemg beauly The

gether on the JDlhatlve of the Re

..11 t,ve

pubhe of Korea
-The renewed actlvlhes of
ASSOCiatIon of

Southeast

The moon IS a dreary world Its
surface barely one sixteenth tha t

will have to learn to move along
the 81rless surface
encwnbered

by awkward space SUIts and life
support packs yet welghmg no
more than a small child back on
clouds no storms no....,. weather
earth
Nor has It trees grass
flowers
Although lunar gravity lS only
~Dlmals not a sohtary oasIs
The lunal day,s two dIsmal one SIxth ihat of the earth (a
earth weeks long as IS the lunar ISO-pound man weighs merely 30
pounds on the moon) mdlvldual
OIght
When the sun is
In
locomotIOn WIll not be easy The
Its zenith the surfaee 15 not en
ough to bOil water at IIlght an average rate of earth walkmg IS
unprotected human would freeze about 100 steps per mmute Such
rapid pushmg steps probably
almost Instantly
Will be ImpOSSIble on the moon
Nevertheless despIte these un
because the walker would eIther
attractive
characterIstics
the
moon IS the goal of the blggest slIP and fall or nse slowly above
the surface and come down lust
and mnst expensIve teeMologl
cal pro~ect ever undertaken m as slowly The process of walkmg
WIll be slowed down to the rate
the United States After lID Inl
of about 20 steps per mmute
tlal cost of more than $2Q,OOO mIl
Runlllng ltkewlse wllJ be slolion, two American astronauts
WIll land on the lunar surface wer 011- the mqon and s new step
probably
by the
end of the by step rhythm Will have to be
learned Jumpmg may be the
1960 s
AsIde from the fact that the only una,ded way to move fast
UlIlted States and the SovIet pOSSibly as fast as a man can run
Ulllon are m a techitologlcal race on earth Man may well be~ome
to the moon that pronuses some a lunar kangaroo
The first astronauts WIll leave
rewa~ds m prestIge, thIs
amall
planet has Its own atlracbons and behmd seven sClenbfic mstru
ments on the mOO\l deSIgned to
potential values It ja a labora
tOry nn whIch we Can study the send data to earth lqng after
nature dnd ot.gur of the solar they have returneq home ;>.x of
system It-)s a steady platform. the mstruments Will measure
medIUm
energy
from whlcn We can make unnb- m00nq uakes
solar wmd
low eoergy solar
seured obsetvabons pf the UIIl
wme! the lunar magnetIc field
verse It may contam useful rna
the
tetra's and may serve sS a ter- the lunar Ionosphere and
""Inal m the el'plorabon of the outflow of heat from the moon s
IIItenor The seventh -expenment
solar system
The first astronauts on the will help reveal properties of the
though moon G mterior
JI100n Will have Simple
Further
exploration of the
they
Vltal tasks For matance
of the earth 15 a crater pocked
desert It has no atmosphere no

not nohBed untll

The Changing Fcree Of Cosmetics: 4000 Years Of Make-Up

ment Conference under the leader

the
AS1a-

Thailand MalaYSia and the Philip
pmes
Side by Side With our endCllvours
to deter or to repel aggress10n and
to Increase the strength and well

earliest

examples

of

cosmetics

have been found III tombs of the
EgyptIan pharaohs nearly
3500
years baek

bemg of the free world we pursue
a third pohcy Tbat IS to search
persistently for areas of common 1n
terest and agreement w1th our ad
versanes

Perhaps of all the pharaohs and
their women none was more fam
ous Ihan Kmg Tutankhamon Ik
hnaton and that fabulous beauty

In 'PreSident Johnson s
pbrase
we are trymg to bUild bridges of
human contact and trade and un
derstandmg With the nations
of
Eastern Europe
And we earnestly seek agreements
or underslandmgs With the Soviet
UnIOn tp blunt ~hsputes and to re
duce (he danger or a greal war

NefertllJ for

their luxury 10vIOg

IIvmg It IS saId that theIr royal
chambers YIelded lars filled With
Oils omtments and fragrant per

fumes Scents of thyme
myrrhpamts for dIfferent seasons
nf
and valerian were preserved m the year Cleopatra IS said
to
Oils of almond, cocnnuL and olive Iulve had IVOry and alabaster
and rubbed gently mto the deh
lars fulf of eye pamt to match
cate skm.s of doe-eyed beauties
her clnthes LIp salves and rouge
TOilette was an unportant ritual, was used on the cheeks and
bathmg was followed by a hbe
lips and the natls were stamed
ral applicatIOn of these Oils and m henna
aromatics gentle stones were us
We Can trace the use of cosmeed to smootb Ihe drynesS caus
tICS and perfumes as long back
ed by the swe!termg heat
as 1729 B C The hlstoncaJ per
The emphaSIS

was on eye make

up Lovhes of the Nile used kohl
to darken theIr lashes and eyebrows

A sleek eye lmer

was

drawn across the top of the hd
and below the eye m dIfferent
colours the faVOUrIte bemg green

and then dIfferent shitdes of
black There were different eye

lads of M100an and Iraman cui
ture mention the use of cosme--

tlcs and elUSively fragrant herbs
and perfumes
Not long after the 14th century
B C the Hebrews marched out
of Egypt takmg baek WIth them
the Egyptian beauty seereth The
Phoelllcian J ezebel IS said to have
pamted her face WIth elaborate

the scene new perfumes were 1n

troduced and WIdely used
Camohlre lel\ves were used as
far back as 1000 B C to dye the
haIr Natls were dIpped mto httie jars contauung this pIgment
ThIS was the first crude effort at
pamtmg the naIls AnCient Eas
tern cultures mentIOn the use of
musk sandalwood and rose wa
ter
The Persians were partlcu

larly fnnd of lasmme whIle the
MuslIms preferred the exotic
musk The Greeks at first were
more surprised than attracted by
PersIan lUXUries but gradually
became more famIliar With them
Mbny Greek women such as
the beautIful Aspasla used cos
As for the Romans under Nero
m 54 A D the use of cosmetIcs
and perfumes was conSIdered A
la mode
Roman beautIes used
faCIal make-up and face powders
Is vlshly Tbey popularISed bie
achmg the hair laVISh and ex
travagent use of perfumes
At

moon WIll glve us inSights mto

the ongm nf the earth as well as
the nature
and ongm of
the
moon SC1entists hope lunar stu

dies Will help make clear the way
m whIch hfe Itself began on
earth and may have begun else
where m the solar system and
the umverse
SCientIsts Will later estabhsh

Status Of Women Discussed At Conference Yesterday
KABUL Sept

manned bases on the moon for
long term observatlOns and mves

A

2b

tars and mcenSe were also used

Kohl was used for the eyes
white chalk for whltenmg
the
skm and a red pigment called
fucns for reddelllng the
lips
and cheeks A woman
spent
hours over her tOllet and anyone

tlgabons of phYSIcal and blOlogl
cal phenomena that can be best
studied from ~ lunar SIte
For
example a lunar based astrono
mlcal observatory WIth a 40-mch
opbcal telescope would be equal
In IlCsolvmg power to the 200
mch Mi Palomar mstrument the
largest earth ba!\Od telescope
A
I~O-lIIch lunar system would have
nearly 100 tImes thIs star-deteet

who wanted to be someone popu
!arlSed make up
The use of cosmebcs came 1nto
vogue It was a common slght

to see a sea of pamted faces bre
athtakmgly dressed watclililg the
hons eat uj1 some pretty Chnstlan a t the c..losseum The Roman poet OVId wrote a book on
cosmetIcs m whIch he recom
mends what we call to-day a
'face pa~' ... mIxture of barley and bean flour along wub egg
was made 'rhe paste was then
dned and S1'O»nd and mIxed WIth
narcIssus bulbS It was then

mg senSitIVIty

The pnnelpal advantages of the
moon for an opbcal telescope are
the darkness of the sky' absence
nf an obscurmg atmosphere, Sta
blhty of the lunar platform and
the hght weIght of the telescope
structure due to the low lunar
graVlty
A radIO astronomy mstallatlOn
on the dark SIde of the moon
would prOVide an exceedmgly
quite hstenmg
post for radl\,
emISSIOns from all parts of the
cosmos, bemg shielded by
the
whole mass of the moon from radIO mterference orlglnatmg on
earth And the 10'Y lunar gravIty
would permIt construction of a
very large deVlce for mcreased
COnltlmed on Page 4

poured

10 a mortar

WItll."R a httle

honey He clauned that the use
of thl spaste would render the
face smooth and .more brilliant
than a mlrror He adVISed the
use of honey lor removmg blot
ches from the skm
Tne Dark Ages were literally
dark

Mrs ,SWrin Ml\,jrouh delivers a speech on the role of women In today's world
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Woman and the New Life was
the headline of the two pages de
voted to women by Ams of Fnday
One article cnhclsed hasty mar
nages It said those who fall in love
at first slgbl and enter mto mar
nage contracl Without consldenng
whelher or not they are really SUit
ed to each other no sooner are mar
rled that the emotional aspect of
their relationship fades away and
they are faced wah the hard reall
ties of I1fe They of(en find It Jm
pOSSible to contmue IIvlDg wuh each
other and seek divorce after haVing
bad one or more children
Tbls
may solve lbelr mUluaJ problems

but what about the ehlldren asked

make up to receIve Jehu
The
AssYrians 1Ike the Jews
used
kohl So dId the Medes
The use of cosmetlcs pervaded
the cultures of many peoples
Along Wlth the march of CivilISatIOn, advanced use of cosmettcs,
and theIr unprovements entered

metlcs to emphaSIse their charms

What Happens After Man Gets To The Moon

I 'GO=~=':o:': :,~ I
e/re II/aI/pI) Qlld Advtr",lng

forcJgn markets for Amencan pro
dut.:IS Jn line With lhose objectives
-ahd With the paral'rtount purpose
of preservmg our national securllY

cos

metlcs but the Crusaders reJntrod1,lced mto Europe the knowledge
of Arabian perfumes and cosmetICS The 13th century In Europe
saw the Inerl>8Smg populanty of
these tOiletenes Later their po(Conlin lied on page 4)

the artIcle?

The children depnved of motherly
love and fatherly proteclton
will
grow up with many

psychological

problem.. The article urged human
bemgs to learn a lesson 1n hfe and
love from the hoos who are pas

s,onately Ued to theIr offspnng
Only after theIr offsprmg bave eaten
do they Ihmk about their own hun
ger
Moreover the Idea of separa
lion or divorce IS unknown Bmong

the kmgs of Ihe forest the arllele
saId
An edltonal note on the
page
touched on the question of Jealousy
It said Jealousy IS an IOnate human
feeling emanating from love
So
long as thiS feeling does not become
extreme It IS a sound
and natu
rul
lhmg
But
Jealousy
can
be laken lo an extreme
Cfrlam
Jealous wives ma~ undermme the
The no Ie adVised 1eafhus women to
show greater confidence In their
husbands Chances are thal the
husband Will feel obliged to live up
to the trust placed In him
There was also an article on
wnnkles
The
main causes
of
wnnkles aparr from old age IS freQuent frowning laughter and exposure of lhe slon to the sun s ultra
violet rays
It cpo also be heredHary
The article adVised those
who
want to aVOid early wrmkles to re
{ram from frd\Ymng and frequent
laughter as well as exposmg their
skIDS to direct 9unshme Those wllh
dry skin should
aVOid
frequent
washIngs With soap and should use
expert
fac1al cream accordmg lo
adVice

•

Hints On Cookery
Fat" can be removed fOfm a soup
while it is cooking by floatIng a few
pieces of paper on the surlace take
them out when they are soddened
with grease
When bOllmg fish Slmmer aently
do not boll fast or the outSlde 01
the fish w1ll break to pIeces before
the IOside 15 done
When boiling meat plun.ee it Into
boilIng water BOil qUIckly tor ten
minutes then simmer gently lor the
rest of the time BOlled In this way
meat loses less wefi'ht and has
more flavour than when put in cold
watcr
When vea-etables have been cleaned and prepared they should be

allowed to stand In cold water tlll
a few mJ.nutes before they are required to be cooked Place them In

a colander to drain for the last two
minutes It taken direct trom the
cold water to the saucepan the cold
moisture In them will send the au

cepan ofT the boll aDd- thus delay
cookin"

..

CurIOsity

IS

~'f.~...t'*'

one 01 the

mallent and certam dwracfens

They concolyed of a ,small selt:governlitg democraill' SOCIety called
wblch

II('" 01 a VIgorous mmd

PublIShed every day t!xcept Ftldays by

tlJ~

Kabul

r""ts

..... ,

The Puntans 10 EIlBlsnd also con
trlbuti:d to democraltc tbeory and
pracltee by deYeloplng the mslltu
Itons of ulllvcrs.l suffrage: delegated
consEni;''lind olllhlBry'liSSifCflillon-,

-Samuel )o"nson

PUBLlSHJNO AGENCY
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Portugal's Game In The Cqngo
The Portuguese Embassy 10 Kinshasa (for
mer Leopoldville) has been burnt, cars stand
Ing before the Embassy were set ablaze and
the Portuguese charge d'AlI'alres was dragg
cd from his bedroom and taken to a patriotic
youth organisation Why? Because Portugal Is
using Its African colony of Angola as a base
for inOitrating mercenaries mto the Congo to
reinstall Tshombe In power
Thc Congo has been the scene of many
violent Incidents ever since Its Independence
from Bclgiall colonialism Perhaps It was be
cause the colonial power ruling the country for
many long years pald little aUentlon to the
advancement of the Congolese and because the
country s rich mineral resources specially cop
per, have been the centre of attraction for for
elgn companies who are eager to retain then
grip on the political developments and Infiuence
these developments to their advantage The
post Independen~e hIstory of the Congo IS
characterised by political unrest and distur
bance with only short penods of peace
MOIse Tshombe has been a controversIal
figure all the hme FIrst he created chaos and
civil war by leading the secesslomst groups 10
Katanga and later when Katanga was mte
grated mto the Congo by his controversIal at
tltude and Jilsruphve activities within the cen
tral Congolese government He IS now IIvmg
10 extle and has been tned m absenha by the
Congolese government
Tshombe has not been Idle 10 extle
He
has approached vanous governm'\¥ts and 10
terested parhes to help him orgamse another
revolt m tbe Congo Mercenanes are bemg
tramed m Europe Angola and South Africa to

help 'l'llhombe regain power. The man res
ponslble for the tragic death of former Untted
Nations Secretary General Dag Bammarsk
jold, for the enormous expenses wJlJch made
the United Nations go bankrupt o.VJlr , peacekeeping operations and lor the lOss of maiN'
lives Is planning another eoD8p)rall~ to spill
more blood and create furtller chaos hi the
country.
-,
The "blood thirsty tiger of "'liica", - as
Tshombe has bellO called by some: dllngolese
papers should be tamed. No country Shonld go
against world public opinion by giving him po
htlcal asylum mucb less assisting him with
merct:narles and fuuds to return to power
There is a detcrmmed reign of terror In
parts of Africa In the process of legallsatlon 01
crimes and cousohdahon of III gotten power
The racist regimes in Soutbern Rhodesia and
South Africa are assIsting Portugal to perpe
tuate Its dommatlon 10 Angola against the
WIsh of the Angolans Portugal on its part is
not satisfied Wltll exploltmg Angola, It IS us
Ing It as a base for Instalhng a colonial puppet
10 the Congo a
country racked by dIsorder
and mtrlgue
The Umted Nahons General Assembly Is
expected during Its present session to come out
WIth firm resolutions WIth a vIew to endmg
Portugues colonialISm 10 AfrIca Countries res.
ponslble for assISting Tshombe with mercena
nes should realise that theIr actions will not
remam unnoticed m the eyes of the peace lov.
109 people of the world
The situation in the
Congo .f uncJle<lked WIll
necessItate once
agam UN mterventlon and peace keepmg ope
ratlons-a role that It can hardly fulfil m vIew
of Its present flnanelal dlffieultles
•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Extra curncular activLties for
sl udcnts Was the headline 01 an c(h
tonal which appeared Ul yesterday s
blah Recreation IS one of the most
Important aspects of modern lite It
said The best recreatlon for stu
dents said the ed1tonal 15 sports
and
seemg educational
films-a
project encouraged and promoted
by

the

Ministry
of
EducatlOn
Sports It sald have now become an

mtegral pact of tbe school curn
culum and a i:reater number of stu
dents are lakin" to vanous eames
fhe holdlIli: of conferences and the
sc.:reenmg of hlms are other methods
uf provldmg not only recreation but
also knowledge to students it IS
clu.:ouragmg to see that the iVhmstry
s pay1na: uuc attention to thiS as
peel 01 acvelupllli: the student s per
sonallty

lhc editonal su&:&ested that re
creatIonal activities should retnalU
t..:ontined to Just sports films and con
ierem.:cs Extra currlcular act!vl'ties
should also lllclude a:reater use 01
lIbraries by students
Students
should be encouraged
to consult
hbranes and the number of libranes
should also mt.:rease sU2&:ested the
edItonal

•

fhe same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the editor cnUclS1ll&:
suggestions by reaciers pUblished 10
carher Issues of the paper that elec
trlC and water supply hnes should
not be 2iven to those who build
houses
contrary to the
genera)
plans of the cIty-a way to prevent
haphazard growth of reSidential
areas 10 the capital The letter said
for those who are badly 10 need of
houam" It 15 unmaterial whether
they have electric hihts or not or
wheUler they can get sanitary drink
109 water or not So lone as they
have a roof over their beads they
could not c;re less for these luxu
nes and arc ready to make do WIth
taodles and 011 lamps and well
water
fhe letter SIgned Asadullah Arab
suggested that other solutlOns should
be sought by the authorities to meet
the shortage of llouses and prevent
Irregular and haphazard growth at
the city
A letter signed Sultan Moham
mad a Health Mlnlstry officCal 10
yesterday s
Ams
suggested that-authorIty to Impose flnes on dis
11111

\
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honest ~hopkeepers should be dele
gated to the courts At present the
MUniCipal CorporatlOn unposes fines
on shopkeepers !ound guilty of

mdependence the editorial smd It
looks as though the demonstrations
have not been 10 vam tor soon at
ter the PreSident s return trom his
world tour the French cabinet de
C'lded that not later than July 1967
a referendum should be held in that
country and it the result shows that
the majorlty of the people want in
dependence France will agree to the
Wish ot the malorlty The editorial
Said it J5 now up to the Somali peo
pic to show what lhey want

cheatmg the pubhc by usme false
weights
and adulteratine
fat
flour elc
Today 5 blah carrIes an editorIal
on French SomalUand Relerrlng to
General de Gauule 5 recent VIsit to
that country and the demonstration
which took place m support of Its

WORLD PRESS
Thc SOViet government Wednesday
publlshed
accusations that China
and the UOlted 'States have entered
mto agreement over Vietnam.
IzvesllQ the i'overnment newspa
per l.:arCled stones tram the torelgn
press sayUl~ that Pekme and Wash
1Oglon had agreed to avold a mill
tary dash
Il,vestw reported that (hmese
Foreign Minister Chen Yl had 881d
talks With the Untted States about
Vietnam were not necessarIly ex
t:luded 1 hiS was done In such a way
as to Jeave the ImpreS810n that the
Pekmg leadership had never clear
I.> denied these remarks
izvestia began by quotmg Kyoto
Ncws Agency of Japan that Chell
VI had told a Japanese deJegaholl
10 Pekmg that China IS not neces
sanly dismiSSing the thoueht of tal
k ng wlth the Umted States on VI

llerShlp between Jvonans and Euro
peans has turned the capital at the
Ivory Coast mto a bustling show
case at French Afncan progress
Here somehow ACncan Past has
leaped successfuJly mto A!ncan Fu
ture seemmgly Without detourmg
throuah the aionIes that hobble 50
many other parts at Atrica Present
Almost alone among French spes
kmg Alncans Ivonans enJoy a heartening degree of prospenty Abld
Jan s nearby Vndl canal routes a
steady processIOn of freighters to
the Atlanht with 011 palm kernels
and tImber pineapples and coffee
ocoa and bananas BulldlOgS rise
on every hand spurred by an mflux
f apltal from rtaly PpkJstan the
United States fsrael-and of cour
se from France
Reaching Dakar Scofield smd It
was like returOln&: to Paris in A1
flea He adds
For a week I wan
dered this astomshlIlg CI ty whose
s dewalk lafes overflow with peo
pie from a dozen cultures and whose
streets thob with frantiC traffic
III Dakar as In Abidjan one can
easl!,) Corget the real tale at Afd

ctnum

then said that the Japa
esc News Aaenl.:Y later reported
the delegahon was upset by what
It lonsldcred a wrong mterpretation
ot Chen VI S remilrks
1.. 1t!\nu

Abidjan and Dakar the bnllIant
('apatula o( the Ivory Coast and Senegal are portrayed 10 the current
N(III mal Gt'ograpll'1l.. Magazme a.s
lhe two most modern c1hes thu l
have emerged from France s West
Afncan emptre
But much of thiS
region Asslstaot Editor J obn Sco

a

He wntes that Senecal s poet
preSident Leopold Senchor told
him in an intervIew
We know now that the creation
of so many mJcro-nations has been
a mistake I tought against It-this

field reports after Ihree months of

balkanl,zetion ot

travel

was a member ot the French Cham
ber at Dep:uties but the Europeans
would not aeree So now unity becomes even more dUftcult

rcroalnS pnmmve

and un

develop
Scofield Writes of Ab,dlan
A happy and productive part

Africa-when I
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The pohllcal Ideals of the French
and the Amencan revolutions owed
much to tbe theones developed by
lhe PUritans
Great thmkers such
lS Locke were also mfluenced by the
concepts of the PUritans

U.S. Security Depends On Peaceful World
Followtttp are exc~rpiS from
mtdren prepared lor delt
ery H (dllt'\dov IlIg'"
by US
5e rt fan )/ Stale Dean Rusk
he/ore ,he NatIonal Indw,trldl
Con/eren t! B lOrd
1 he central obJel:llve of our
foreign pohc.:y IS-In the
fam~har
words of lhe preamble to our Cons
IIlutIon-to secure the blesslOg of
liberty to ourselves and our po:)
leflty
We can no longer find national
set.:uflty through po!lcles and de
fences limned to the North Amen
t:an contlOent
or the Western
Hemisphere or Ihe North Atlantic
baSin
In thiS age of lOstant com
mUOIcallon and international
mls
slles With thermonuclear warheads
dl~tance does not spell safety and
no part uf lhls smHII planet IS re
I I

mole

Our sccunty depends upon a
generally peaceful world
And a
generally peaceful world cannot be
achieved merely by wlShlOg for It
and lalklOg aboul It and carrymg
placards calhng for ~ace It ha:t
to be orgamsed and mamtamed by
hard work determmatlon and
-at
tImes sacnfice by those who want
a peace that IS safe tor free JOSlltu
tlOns
The kmd of world we seek IS
sketched out 10 the preamble and
arucles one and two of lhe UOlted
Nations Charter
Wo are deeply l:ommltted to the
pnnclples of free chOice to self
de,ermmatlon to the fight of every
nahan to cboose and change ItS own
InStltutlOns
We believe 10 governme\lt With
the consent of the governed
n
JefIerson s phrase We beheve that
democracy With Its capaCity
for
great vaflety of forms and IOStllu
tlons IS the type of
government
most consistent With the dignity of
the IOd1\ndual and the fightS of man
Among lhe constant objectives of
our foreign pohcy are access to
goods from abroad WhICh our eeo
no my needs and enlargement
of

§
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and way 01 tife-the United States
In recent decades has pursued seve
ral closely related pO\ICICS
The loweqng of trade barriers
StrengtheOlng of the rntematlonlll
fina.nclal system
Aid to the economically advanced
cQuntnes of the free world In re
CQvenng from the deslructlon and
disruptive effects of war
And aid to the develop 109 na
tlOns 10 moder-OIsmg their economic
SOCIal and politIcal Inshtuuons
These have been bJparusan ·polJ
cles-or as the late Artbur Vanden
berg preferred to say Unpartisan
Trade among free world countncs
~"S

doubled m a dee~e La.t year
free world exports tOlalled $165
btlhnn

The U S has an Jrnmense
and
Vital mterest 10 the North Atlantic
commuOIty With Its combmed gros:»
natIOnal product of more than a
Inlhon dollars We have a Vital In
tercijt In the new democratlc Japan

In Ibe Western HemISphere

that

great cooperahve enterprise ID sec181
reform and econOIIUC development
the alliance for progress IS meeting
Its over all goals However
some
countnes are laggmg and the over

all goals may need to be hfted
Pohtleally the maIn trend bas been
toward moderanon aDd democracy

In free ASIa the

Middle

East

and Aftlca economIC progress bas
been uneven
8\:1t some 'Countries
and
relattvely
ha ve made solId
rapid advances As a rule they are
those whIch have prOVided a favour
able envIronment for pnv8le enter
pnse
In the developIDg areas
lhere IS a growlog trend away from
doctrmalre leadersh1p
But not all the mdlces are favour

• ble

Overall the gap between .he

developmg countries and lhe
vanced countnes IS w1denlng

ad
And

Ihe world stands al the Ihreshold 01
a food population cnsls which can

not be overcome by 'xports from
the countnes which produce more
food than they need for tbemsr.lvell
out reqUires Immense effortJ: on lnc
part of the developlDg nations
We have a great stake 10 the suc
cess of the populous democracIes of
the ASIan subcontment
We have a vast stake 10 tbe seCll
nty and progress of the free oa
lions of East ASia and the Western
PaCific The protective shIeld we
31 e helpmg (0 prOVide for 'f' c those
I.: ,unlrJes IS already yJeldlng Imgor
taol results From Australia on the'
soulh to Korea and Japan on the
north the free nallons of that area
are movmg forward With renewed
confidence
We have been much encouraged
by new regIOnal IOltJatlves and lOS
tllutlOns 10 that part of the world
Among them are
-The ASian Development Bank
doors
next
which WJII open Its
month

Press On Women

Here the actress finds herself at a loss as she sees she Is not as strong as the char
acter she Is representmg The load It too heavy for her

-The Southeast ASian Develop
shIp of Japan
- ASAPC-the sroup of ASIan
and PaCific Nations-brought
to

It IS probable that the first p<l
effort to pamt .the face
was made for the purpose of fn
ghtenmg the enemy or propltlat
mg the gods As early as 2000
B C Egyptlans were known
to
have used cosmetics for the pur
pose of enhanemg beauly The

gether on the JDlhatlve of the Re

..11 t,ve

pubhe of Korea
-The renewed actlvlhes of
ASSOCiatIon of

Southeast

The moon IS a dreary world Its
surface barely one sixteenth tha t

will have to learn to move along
the 81rless surface
encwnbered

by awkward space SUIts and life
support packs yet welghmg no
more than a small child back on
clouds no storms no....,. weather
earth
Nor has It trees grass
flowers
Although lunar gravity lS only
~Dlmals not a sohtary oasIs
The lunal day,s two dIsmal one SIxth ihat of the earth (a
earth weeks long as IS the lunar ISO-pound man weighs merely 30
pounds on the moon) mdlvldual
OIght
When the sun is
In
locomotIOn WIll not be easy The
Its zenith the surfaee 15 not en
ough to bOil water at IIlght an average rate of earth walkmg IS
unprotected human would freeze about 100 steps per mmute Such
rapid pushmg steps probably
almost Instantly
Will be ImpOSSIble on the moon
Nevertheless despIte these un
because the walker would eIther
attractive
characterIstics
the
moon IS the goal of the blggest slIP and fall or nse slowly above
the surface and come down lust
and mnst expensIve teeMologl
cal pro~ect ever undertaken m as slowly The process of walkmg
WIll be slowed down to the rate
the United States After lID Inl
of about 20 steps per mmute
tlal cost of more than $2Q,OOO mIl
Runlllng ltkewlse wllJ be slolion, two American astronauts
WIll land on the lunar surface wer 011- the mqon and s new step
probably
by the
end of the by step rhythm Will have to be
learned Jumpmg may be the
1960 s
AsIde from the fact that the only una,ded way to move fast
UlIlted States and the SovIet pOSSibly as fast as a man can run
Ulllon are m a techitologlcal race on earth Man may well be~ome
to the moon that pronuses some a lunar kangaroo
The first astronauts WIll leave
rewa~ds m prestIge, thIs
amall
planet has Its own atlracbons and behmd seven sClenbfic mstru
ments on the mOO\l deSIgned to
potential values It ja a labora
tOry nn whIch we Can study the send data to earth lqng after
nature dnd ot.gur of the solar they have returneq home ;>.x of
system It-)s a steady platform. the mstruments Will measure
medIUm
energy
from whlcn We can make unnb- m00nq uakes
solar wmd
low eoergy solar
seured obsetvabons pf the UIIl
wme! the lunar magnetIc field
verse It may contam useful rna
the
tetra's and may serve sS a ter- the lunar Ionosphere and
""Inal m the el'plorabon of the outflow of heat from the moon s
IIItenor The seventh -expenment
solar system
The first astronauts on the will help reveal properties of the
though moon G mterior
JI100n Will have Simple
Further
exploration of the
they
Vltal tasks For matance
of the earth 15 a crater pocked
desert It has no atmosphere no

not nohBed untll

The Changing Fcree Of Cosmetics: 4000 Years Of Make-Up

ment Conference under the leader

the
AS1a-

Thailand MalaYSia and the Philip
pmes
Side by Side With our endCllvours
to deter or to repel aggress10n and
to Increase the strength and well

earliest

examples

of

cosmetics

have been found III tombs of the
EgyptIan pharaohs nearly
3500
years baek

bemg of the free world we pursue
a third pohcy Tbat IS to search
persistently for areas of common 1n
terest and agreement w1th our ad
versanes

Perhaps of all the pharaohs and
their women none was more fam
ous Ihan Kmg Tutankhamon Ik
hnaton and that fabulous beauty

In 'PreSident Johnson s
pbrase
we are trymg to bUild bridges of
human contact and trade and un
derstandmg With the nations
of
Eastern Europe
And we earnestly seek agreements
or underslandmgs With the Soviet
UnIOn tp blunt ~hsputes and to re
duce (he danger or a greal war

NefertllJ for

their luxury 10vIOg

IIvmg It IS saId that theIr royal
chambers YIelded lars filled With
Oils omtments and fragrant per

fumes Scents of thyme
myrrhpamts for dIfferent seasons
nf
and valerian were preserved m the year Cleopatra IS said
to
Oils of almond, cocnnuL and olive Iulve had IVOry and alabaster
and rubbed gently mto the deh
lars fulf of eye pamt to match
cate skm.s of doe-eyed beauties
her clnthes LIp salves and rouge
TOilette was an unportant ritual, was used on the cheeks and
bathmg was followed by a hbe
lips and the natls were stamed
ral applicatIOn of these Oils and m henna
aromatics gentle stones were us
We Can trace the use of cosmeed to smootb Ihe drynesS caus
tICS and perfumes as long back
ed by the swe!termg heat
as 1729 B C The hlstoncaJ per
The emphaSIS

was on eye make

up Lovhes of the Nile used kohl
to darken theIr lashes and eyebrows

A sleek eye lmer

was

drawn across the top of the hd
and below the eye m dIfferent
colours the faVOUrIte bemg green

and then dIfferent shitdes of
black There were different eye

lads of M100an and Iraman cui
ture mention the use of cosme--

tlcs and elUSively fragrant herbs
and perfumes
Not long after the 14th century
B C the Hebrews marched out
of Egypt takmg baek WIth them
the Egyptian beauty seereth The
Phoelllcian J ezebel IS said to have
pamted her face WIth elaborate

the scene new perfumes were 1n

troduced and WIdely used
Camohlre lel\ves were used as
far back as 1000 B C to dye the
haIr Natls were dIpped mto httie jars contauung this pIgment
ThIS was the first crude effort at
pamtmg the naIls AnCient Eas
tern cultures mentIOn the use of
musk sandalwood and rose wa
ter
The Persians were partlcu

larly fnnd of lasmme whIle the
MuslIms preferred the exotic
musk The Greeks at first were
more surprised than attracted by
PersIan lUXUries but gradually
became more famIliar With them
Mbny Greek women such as
the beautIful Aspasla used cos
As for the Romans under Nero
m 54 A D the use of cosmetIcs
and perfumes was conSIdered A
la mode
Roman beautIes used
faCIal make-up and face powders
Is vlshly Tbey popularISed bie
achmg the hair laVISh and ex
travagent use of perfumes
At

moon WIll glve us inSights mto

the ongm nf the earth as well as
the nature
and ongm of
the
moon SC1entists hope lunar stu

dies Will help make clear the way
m whIch hfe Itself began on
earth and may have begun else
where m the solar system and
the umverse
SCientIsts Will later estabhsh

Status Of Women Discussed At Conference Yesterday
KABUL Sept

manned bases on the moon for
long term observatlOns and mves

A

2b

tars and mcenSe were also used

Kohl was used for the eyes
white chalk for whltenmg
the
skm and a red pigment called
fucns for reddelllng the
lips
and cheeks A woman
spent
hours over her tOllet and anyone

tlgabons of phYSIcal and blOlogl
cal phenomena that can be best
studied from ~ lunar SIte
For
example a lunar based astrono
mlcal observatory WIth a 40-mch
opbcal telescope would be equal
In IlCsolvmg power to the 200
mch Mi Palomar mstrument the
largest earth ba!\Od telescope
A
I~O-lIIch lunar system would have
nearly 100 tImes thIs star-deteet

who wanted to be someone popu
!arlSed make up
The use of cosmebcs came 1nto
vogue It was a common slght

to see a sea of pamted faces bre
athtakmgly dressed watclililg the
hons eat uj1 some pretty Chnstlan a t the c..losseum The Roman poet OVId wrote a book on
cosmetIcs m whIch he recom
mends what we call to-day a
'face pa~' ... mIxture of barley and bean flour along wub egg
was made 'rhe paste was then
dned and S1'O»nd and mIxed WIth
narcIssus bulbS It was then

mg senSitIVIty

The pnnelpal advantages of the
moon for an opbcal telescope are
the darkness of the sky' absence
nf an obscurmg atmosphere, Sta
blhty of the lunar platform and
the hght weIght of the telescope
structure due to the low lunar
graVlty
A radIO astronomy mstallatlOn
on the dark SIde of the moon
would prOVide an exceedmgly
quite hstenmg
post for radl\,
emISSIOns from all parts of the
cosmos, bemg shielded by
the
whole mass of the moon from radIO mterference orlglnatmg on
earth And the 10'Y lunar gravIty
would permIt construction of a
very large deVlce for mcreased
COnltlmed on Page 4

poured

10 a mortar

WItll."R a httle

honey He clauned that the use
of thl spaste would render the
face smooth and .more brilliant
than a mlrror He adVISed the
use of honey lor removmg blot
ches from the skm
Tne Dark Ages were literally
dark

Mrs ,SWrin Ml\,jrouh delivers a speech on the role of women In today's world

•
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•
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refinements

of

Woman and the New Life was
the headline of the two pages de
voted to women by Ams of Fnday
One article cnhclsed hasty mar
nages It said those who fall in love
at first slgbl and enter mto mar
nage contracl Without consldenng
whelher or not they are really SUit
ed to each other no sooner are mar
rled that the emotional aspect of
their relationship fades away and
they are faced wah the hard reall
ties of I1fe They of(en find It Jm
pOSSible to contmue IIvlDg wuh each
other and seek divorce after haVing
bad one or more children
Tbls
may solve lbelr mUluaJ problems

but what about the ehlldren asked

make up to receIve Jehu
The
AssYrians 1Ike the Jews
used
kohl So dId the Medes
The use of cosmetlcs pervaded
the cultures of many peoples
Along Wlth the march of CivilISatIOn, advanced use of cosmettcs,
and theIr unprovements entered

metlcs to emphaSIse their charms

What Happens After Man Gets To The Moon

I 'GO=~=':o:': :,~ I
e/re II/aI/pI) Qlld Advtr",lng

forcJgn markets for Amencan pro
dut.:IS Jn line With lhose objectives
-ahd With the paral'rtount purpose
of preservmg our national securllY

cos

metlcs but the Crusaders reJntrod1,lced mto Europe the knowledge
of Arabian perfumes and cosmetICS The 13th century In Europe
saw the Inerl>8Smg populanty of
these tOiletenes Later their po(Conlin lied on page 4)

the artIcle?

The children depnved of motherly
love and fatherly proteclton
will
grow up with many

psychological

problem.. The article urged human
bemgs to learn a lesson 1n hfe and
love from the hoos who are pas

s,onately Ued to theIr offspnng
Only after theIr offsprmg bave eaten
do they Ihmk about their own hun
ger
Moreover the Idea of separa
lion or divorce IS unknown Bmong

the kmgs of Ihe forest the arllele
saId
An edltonal note on the
page
touched on the question of Jealousy
It said Jealousy IS an IOnate human
feeling emanating from love
So
long as thiS feeling does not become
extreme It IS a sound
and natu
rul
lhmg
But
Jealousy
can
be laken lo an extreme
Cfrlam
Jealous wives ma~ undermme the
The no Ie adVised 1eafhus women to
show greater confidence In their
husbands Chances are thal the
husband Will feel obliged to live up
to the trust placed In him
There was also an article on
wnnkles
The
main causes
of
wnnkles aparr from old age IS freQuent frowning laughter and exposure of lhe slon to the sun s ultra
violet rays
It cpo also be heredHary
The article adVised those
who
want to aVOid early wrmkles to re
{ram from frd\Ymng and frequent
laughter as well as exposmg their
skIDS to direct 9unshme Those wllh
dry skin should
aVOid
frequent
washIngs With soap and should use
expert
fac1al cream accordmg lo
adVice

•

Hints On Cookery
Fat" can be removed fOfm a soup
while it is cooking by floatIng a few
pieces of paper on the surlace take
them out when they are soddened
with grease
When bOllmg fish Slmmer aently
do not boll fast or the outSlde 01
the fish w1ll break to pIeces before
the IOside 15 done
When boiling meat plun.ee it Into
boilIng water BOil qUIckly tor ten
minutes then simmer gently lor the
rest of the time BOlled In this way
meat loses less wefi'ht and has
more flavour than when put in cold
watcr
When vea-etables have been cleaned and prepared they should be

allowed to stand In cold water tlll
a few mJ.nutes before they are required to be cooked Place them In

a colander to drain for the last two
minutes It taken direct trom the
cold water to the saucepan the cold
moisture In them will send the au

cepan ofT the boll aDd- thus delay
cookin"
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PEKING, Sept 26, (DPA) -China
Sunday torecast a Soad hawest ot
sraln, cotton, all aeed and trWt crop.
thI. year, after commul1e. tollilit
all oorloua lnaect peota and 'a prolooeed .dry apeD HaInh\1a new.
asaneY-lBld liere reparl8 of load
standlne crops continued to come In
from alt part. 01 China The harvest in China's vast northeastern

nohammad Osman Sldky, Information anti Culture Minister, seen amonr the people of
Kohdaman after o'penlnr the library there

Japanese Economic
Te3)I11 Calls USSR
Visit Successful
MOSCOW Sepl

26
(DPA)-A
lapanese Cl,;onomlC delegation
left
here for home Sunday after a three
week Visit to the Soviet UOion
talks on possible coopcrallon In
\lclopmg rcsoun.:cs 10 Sibena
Far E 1St
rass
the Soviet

and
de
,lnd
re

pl)rled
1 he

.lgenl,;Y quoted delegalJon
leader lomozo Ar II president of
the Japanese Dowa (ompany
as
<;talJng the \fIsH had been successful

Aral who desl,;nbcd Soviet Cl,;U
nomy as developing rapidly
re
garded lhl~ dC\lclopmem IS I baSIS
fur expansion III bUSiness Lonlat.:ls
I ISO; said
A T t'ili l:ommclll •• tor earlIer wrulc
that .... htle no deals had been con
l.:luded
the Japanese
VISit
had
opened Wide the duor for IUrlhel
talks

1 he Lummcnlalor noted that
a
Soviet foreign trade delegation un
der Vladimir Shushkov was
~ur
rently haVing talks With a Japanese
gltlUp un dellveneo; of SovIet n Itu
r II gil'\ to Japan
He adued th tl the '\ul.:l.:Cssful l,,;un
duslon uf the lalks lliarted In Jantl
ary depends l:onslder,lbly on whe
lher Ihe J,lpanese Side al:cepts th~
Soviet proposals
partu.:ularly
on
the price of nalural gas
There was prellmlO,lry agree
mcnl al present Ihat Japan would
Import up to lwo billion CUbl""
metres of natural cas annually for
I' to 20 yeotrs Tass salu

I hc

dcvelopmcnt of Ihc

Soulh

Sakhalin gas depOSit wa5 only one
aspc;ct of emerging Sovlel-Japanese
l:ooperallon
lhe 'gencv said
The tour of Siben I
and
the
Soviet Ear East by the Japanese ex
perts-lOcludlOg representatlves from
the eledncal engineering
mlRlltg
chemical 011 and timber industrleshad ~onvlOl:t=d
them that
these
areas are developlOg fasler Ih.tn be
Ileved In Japan Tass saId
ThiS opens up big prospects for
Japanese bliSlIlCSS. Circles Will her
firms gel (he onjers) ThiS Will de
pend to I big extent on the f1exlbl
ilty which as It seems to them Ihey
should display ~t the forthcoming
lalks
the
agen~y
l:ommentator
argued
The Sovlcr Side keeps 10 the
pnnclple 01 dlvlslun of the end pro
duct although II does nol exclude
other forms of cuoperatlon
If we are to believe that
rhe
Japanese hrOls have approved thiS
propo:-.al In general both Sides are
un Ihe Ihreshllid of a c.:onslderable
loopera
expanSlllO of el.:llnurnll:
lion
the agcnc.:y c.:onduded

4000 Years Of Cosmetics (( ntltlllued from Page 3)
common for both sexes Partlcupulanty spread to France, Italy lar atten tlOn was paId to one's
and much later on, to England
per,;onal manners and the rules
The cream of French royalty took of etiquette were formally laid
to the extravagen t use of perfu
down The premath of the Fremes and
cosmetJCS
LuxuriOus nch revolutIOn was the return to
liVing became the order of the the natural compleXIon
day to the extent that a noble
The Puntans frowned on the
appomted hiS own personal con- use of cosmetics and the new r0cocter of perfumes
Madame
mantIC Ideal of women favoured
went went a step further, th. a pale face look" Unt.l about
lovely Catherine De Med.c, ap
the end of the 19th century a woPOInted hev. own court perfumer man who used ma.ke up was exto concoct pOISons also The fam
cluded from pohte soc.ety B.tIng
ous beauties Madame De
Porn
the hps and slappmg the cheeks
padour and Madam. Du Barry hard were often used for gam!';pent fabulous sums on
cosme- mg some colour The real cult
tics and lotions
of make-up belongs to the 20th
Everywhere the ac<.:ent was
on
century FlfShlOnable g,rls and
powder and perfume-the more hIgh socIety debutantes of
the
the merner
Empress JosephIne
prewar era started a revolution
was so fond of
musk that she WIth bOYIsh bobs and untemmme
had her lovely boudolf at Mal- and painted faces Fonnerly cosmalson France saturated wltb II
metlcs were home
made
R,e..
PalOl on the face!i must have been search through-out the years has
la vishly done as seen 10 Marstons
enabled the easy
avatlabillty
Ihe malcontent
One ot the char
of every cosmetIc poss,ble, and
acters asks
Do you know Dr
constant Improvement In the che
Plaster face? By th,. curd (face mlcal constituents of beauty
paste) he IS most exquisIte
m preparations
forgmg of vIens sprtghtmg
of
Their comparative
cheapness
eyes dyems of half, sleekmg of has made them avatlable to all
skms blushmg of cheeks
and classes and mcome groups
To-bleach 109 of teeth that even day the market covers such
a
made an old woman look. grac
Wide 1 ange of cosmetics It IS dif10US by moonlight
ficult to make a chOIce
There
The use of cosmetics by men
are creams and beauty preparaand women was a common practJOns to SUlt aU types of skInS,
tIce In France. both the se>:es perfumes to SUit every mood
cultIvated a taste for toIleterJes
Remember that cosmetics which
In the 16th century, the French grace your dressmg table are an
Kmg Henry III developed a pen- expresSIOn of yourself-the perchant for the USe of make-up, and sonahty that you are Yes-Cos
It IS said to have appeared 10 the
mettcs have come 8 long way
streets of France outrageously
(T",,~\ 01 Indw)
made up Make·up became papular and m vogue among the
women of the French court so
much so that It Was Imposs.ble
to ,magme a noble lady elegant·
Iy attired WIthout hor face madeup

practice

10

wear

patcbes

The first patch was deVised by
the IngeOlous Queen Ellzabetb I to
hIde a stubborn punple ThlS patch, was a bit on black court piaster used to hIde some disfigurement

on

sleek skin

roadsmes

otherwl8e

Samual P.pys

10

his

diary descflbes
tb~
Ducbess of
New Castle as wearmg
"many

black patches becau&< of punples
around her mouth" The craze
lasted fOI more than a genera
tlon
It WetS also tht fashion to
blacken the
eye brows
among

both sexes The prachce of powdermg the hair became qUIte the
top thing to do Gold and SIlver
dust were commonly used

Erhard To Meet
Johnson Today

•

WASHINGTON Sept 26 -Wesl
Gcrman ( haol:ellor LudWig Erhard
trnved here Saturday confident that
the SPirit In WhICh we enter these
talks With PreSIdent Johnson 'will
neate an atmosphere In which we
\\ III sll(:u~ed
I he
West German leader was
greeted IJ) Under-Secretary ot State

j
j

•

George Ball and was given fuU
1111htary honours un hiS arrival lit
Andrew:'l Air Furl.:c base loday he
meets Se< rdary or State Rusk and
PreSident Juhnson HIS talks con<lude Tuesd.n \\ hen ,I Jomt commUOlque IS eXlJedt>d
We
pursue the samt:"
goals,'
Erhard said and W~ keep In mind
What also our uilles hope and we
Will tlnd answers to our problems
Indeed, we represent two l:ontlnents
that are faithful to the
Atlantic
Alliance
Erhard noting that fie knO\\ s the
sacrIfices' the Umted States bnngs
to maintam freedom not only m
the world
ASia but all around
expressed hope that PreSident John.
son s efforts to br.ing peace to Viet
nam wJll be successful

The talk. WIll be the fllth In a
series ot co.nlerences between Erhard
and Johnson
The meetlni's have'
as
usual.
no fixed
agenda

US ollle.al. expect the talka

WII!

touch on the w~r In Vietnam nu
clear quesUoql and the German-

US

olfsel purchlhes agreemeot

The 16th century deltghted 'n
elaboratc half styles, fore-runners of to-day s bouffants and m
large misshapen pearls
called
Baroque Pearls The
empha.,s

vA TlCAN

CITY, Sept 26, (Reu

ter) -A messaae from Pope

today open. a major debate

PaUl

by

Roman Catholic
theololillans over
the mterpretation of decrees by the
recent Vatican Council

More tban t,OOO theotos,an. will
seek to heal aerlOU8 elaabe. between
pro.regive'
and coDHrvative
cIorlY over the new teachini at a
,
slx..d,ay con8reas
The ISluea to be debated include
some ot the most lmportant on
WhICh the Vatican Councll lasued
ruhn,s--orhrinal am, morallty, tea~
chinas on the Virain
Mary, the
dlvme nature of Christ, rel1aioul
liberty and ecumenilJll
The Pope, clearly deeply concern~ about what he
hal called u a
wave 01 dOUbt, uneaaine•• and an.

xlety,
unity

I. expected

to plead

CAmo,
Sept 26, (Ceteka)-A
UAR delesation telt Cairo tor Sanaa
Sunday to participate in celebrations
marklna: the fourth anniversary ot
the Yemeni revolution
The celebrations are starting to-

day
SAN ANTONIO Texas Sept 26The prime goal 01 U S national
policy continues to be to lift trom
mankind the threat of nuclear war:'
President Johnson said in a statement markina the fifth anniversary
of the U S arms control act
The President saId the U S llmust
conUnue to seek and gain agree-

ments that woutd brins the nuclear
arms race under control and prevent the turther spread of nuclear
weapons'
He Issued the statement trom his
TeXB.l!J ranch where he is spending
the weekend

GHAZNI

tor

Sept, 26,

(Bakhtar)

Work on the Inslallatlon of petrol
and diesel tanks started In Kalnwaz
yesterday by the personnel of the
Ghazm Department of Government
MonopolIes
The serVIce stations Will not only
serve the vehicles 10 the area but
Will
also prOVide faCIlitIes for the

I

10

comfortable

Katawaz

26
(Reuter) There IS one more text-expiosion fo
go In the series of nuetear expen
ments which France has been carrying out at her South PaCific atomic testIng centre thiS summer
Yeslerday 5 successfuJ blast mark
ed the firs1 tIme the French have
detonated. "loaded" bomb- a device containing thermonuclear matc
nal
The test and Ihe mformatlon It
produced Were highly Importanl hJ
the programme to develop France
own hydrogen weapon

after a four-ycar grace penod
1 he moncy Will be used to over

come some of

envIronment.

enclosed so that they may get
along WIthout spacesUits
Smce
the moon IS probably compose<!
of most of the same elements
found on earth, the colomsts
could develop a lunar chemIstry
for the productIOn of air, food,
and water

FOB SALB

year plan for Improvmg the city
When trk project report IS ready
Ihe rcnlumlllg parI of the
crc!dlt
will be given to Implement It The
M Huster S lid If morc funds
Were
needed the FRG government
has
pronllsed (u give more
Salim S lid the equipment and
In ttcnal1> needed to over~ome
the
shorlcommgs of thc prescnl network
h,ld been onleretl 111<.1 will suon ar
five 10 Kabul
(he delegatlun Iisu vlslled France
lnd Bfltam Salim said tbe French
govcrn(1lcnl has explessed Its readl
ness h.> parllt"lpate 10 mdustrml pro
Jeets under .... Afghanistan s
fhlfd
Five Year Plan
In London Salim SKId the dele
gatlOn held lllsl:ussJOn With the MI
IlIstry of Ovel seas Devclopmeot and
asked for the scrVll:CS of Bntlsb ex
pefls In Afghalllstan and fa~lhtlcs
lor tramlng Afghan techOlClans In
Bntlsb firms
fhe delegatIon s diSCUSSions 011
Bnhsb partiCipatIOn In certa1D proJects, pretuhll10ry SUI veys for whIch
ha ve bean completed, were also
sa Us factory, Sahm said A number

,
I

I

ot Bfltlsh speCIalists are already 10

TO LET

Afghanistan to help In project sur·
veys
Un Jts way home from Bntam the

A modem tin roofed house with
eight rooms situated 10 Kart&-IWaO Telephone No, 22745

delegatlOa vlslled West Berlio and
Ibe Afghan paVilIOn al Ibe Wesl
Berlm
mtenMUonal
CJthlbluon
Salim s.lId the Afghan projects diS
played thcre were greatly apprcclllted
and more than 90 per cent of the
products exhibited have becD sold

Opel Kapitan 1966 Model done 3000 miles
Non-duty paid, price 3000 dollars can be seen in the
offiCe! of Afghanistan Motor Service, Zenda Banan,
Telephone No: 20920
'

Firybm, Ayub Discuss
World Problems

INTERNATIONAL CLUB.

cussed mattels on the agenda of

the United Nations General Assembly BJ1d those of mutual mterest, olll<':lal sources saJd

The talks were held ID Sa,du
Shu. II
150 miles northwest uf
here

FLY ARIANA

Production Of Wheat
Dissussed In Kunduz
KUNOUZ Sept 27, (Bakhtar)-

lam. certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly

A seminar on ImprOVlne- the quality
.and lncreaSIIll: the amount of seed
wheat avaIlable to fanners
was
opened yesterday til Kunduz by the
provlllcml dl:pMlmcnt of agn<;ullure
and lrngatlOn
At the week lon£: semmar ways of
lmprovll1g seed wheat its use and
the rc~.;ults
ubtalOed
with
the
Imported
seeds
cuilivated
on
Klinduz forms Will be discussed
BeSides the offiCials and experts of
the depart.ment woleswals and a
number of formers from Kunduz are
participating in the seminar which
WdS opened Mond,ly
by Nabl Alefi
Governor of Kund\.lz

service to AmrItsar and once wee kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

~

half styles, pompadours were cro- r.---JI,
wned w,th bIts of feathers, bunches of flowers and frUIts Dye109 the half was not so WIdely
practiced as was done by the R0mans but powdermg the half was

CH-lNA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh

KABUL

27
(Bakhl.1f)Pnme MIJllster Mohammad Hashun
M,uwandwal walked 111 hiS hospllal
room dnd had a light dinner Mon
duy evenmg today s 4 00 pm re
port from Ankara says
ThiS IS the first IJme the Pnme
M lnlster has walked slOce hiS operation for intestinal blockage at the
Ankara Hospital Friday
Doctors w~1I determme tbe date
the Pflme MIOIsier can leave the
hospital In the next few days the
report adds
Meanwhile telegrams aDd Oowers

WIth lJo~ectloAs tor Pekmg anu otner Cblne&e CIties.
}tor turUler lIltormatlon, please COntact your ~vel agelJt
or AIR FRANCE;B~telSpinzar, PhOJle 224$1, KabiIL
, ;
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hpsp,tal The

were

among Ihose who VIsited the pav,l·
1100
The Minister saId he was grateful
to lbe BritIsh, FGR and
French
authOrIties for Ihe
hospilahlles
shown to hiS delcgatlOn
-

KABUL

Sept 27

other colleges Will be opened
1 he Govel nOf who IS a fonner
EducatIOn MlIllster said the teacher holrls a speCIal pOSitIOn "We
want to
falSe
out
acadeJ1llc
standards by glvmg more
help
to (lur teachers he said
PI eSldcnt of the Institute
of
Education Dr Mohammad Yasm
AZlm said the institute s alm 15
to develop
lmproved
teachmg
methnds and then get teachers
acquainted WIth these
methods
so that they can he put mto
practIce
Vie have bren domg
thiS for years now. and thiS IS an
Integral part of our educatIOnal
expansion and tmprovement programmes" he said

The workshop
days
Teachers
chemistry, and
are attending It

Monday failed 10 its Inlhal attempt
to becoJTle the world s fourth satel
hte lnunchlllg nation after the US
the SOVIet UnIOn and France
A four stage Lambda 4-51 rocket T
was fired trom the space observation centre of Tokyo U01verslty s
Space AViation Institute at UchJIloura Southern J<.yushu
Although
the
16 9 metre long
rOcket reached an mtended altitude
of 400 metres, ItS spher1l:al fourUl
stage and comcal tip failed to be
orbited
Before the nnnl; the lIlstltute had
rated the probabIlity of suness at
15 to 25 per cent but the
whole
nation had hopefully expected the
hnal stage, eqUIpped With a tele
meter electrOnIC temperature gauge
and othCI lIlstruments to be placed
In orblt
Accordlllg to the Institute s preh
mmary announcement, the fallure
was appnrently due to the malfunctioning of the gUldnnce system
M

ment

CAIRO Sept 27 (OPAj -BrItain'S

sCiences

John Will USe the occasIOn for a

general debale

on the

States milItary presence

Umted
Euro

In

Pe and the total stratcgy of
NATO
Erhard IS ~xpected 10 tell Johnson that
West Germ,lny
wlil
meet her commItments resultmg
ofT~

from the current two--yeal
set agreement expIring In

June

1967

bons responsibility for the territory
There was .also no foundatIOn-legal
or moral-for the request that South
Afnca should renounce Its mandate
over Soythweat Africa Charges at
lOhumna and oppressive policies to·
wards the African population
of
Southwest Africa were unfounded
De VIBlers recalled that EthlOpta
and Libena had formally abandon·

ed the" charges of mhufnan treat
ment and oppression in the course
of the World Court trial

dllempt to mod,fy thc st,lI out
standmg
commItment
which
Bonn c.mnot fulfil by nrmnm('nt
purchases
The West German
01 mament
purchases have ongmallv
been
af.{J(~ed us a compensa twn fOl tht'

The Indian Minister added

any prolongation
of the existing
state ot affairs 'which permits the
pathologically racist rulers of South
Africa to con°tinue their criminal p0licies of apartheid and racial discrl(cvlltd

Controversial Bill
Shelved By South
African Parliament

((t

Iefcr the b,ll to a select

com

mlttee

0

ficbllOll of the current
agreement
fallmg for

pUl chases
of $
(480000000 sterhng)

1 350000,000

worth

US military hardware In
penod endmg next June

Bonn

CAPETOWN Sept 27
(Reuter) The South Afncan govern
ment Monday agreed to shelve
[or

SIX

months a

blil which would

bill

was to prevent the multI-

tatives of of the 1600,000 Colour
ed (m,xed race) people of the
Cape

of
the

to rush the bIll through before
they took place
As a result of the deCISIOn not
to proceed WIth the bIll at present, the agreement between Vor

ster and and de Vllhers meluded the extensIOn of the tenns
of office of those four represen
tatlves for a year

rhe pnVISIOn of the b,ll, however went far beyond the subJect of the coloureds' representa
tlves, and would have meant
total separatIOn of the races m

pohtlcs and the abohtlOn of multi raCial

polttlcal parties or gro

ups
Since ItS hrst readmg a week

expects to fall 50

per

l~nt of thiS
commitment
and
\\ auld like to SWitch to purchases
of :-;pace
equipment and other
I VI)L'S of goods

Gel m,m posltJon was unchanged

f rh II d beg"n the talks

here

\\antmg to keep alive optIOns for

lhl (IPatlOn o[ a NATO nuclear
l Yt Il' (If other an angements In
\dlll h hiS (ountry would paltici
pate
John~on yestelday inVIted
Er
h II d f01 an
mspectIOn of the
Cap~ K\ TlIlE'dy rocket
launchmg
Site

ago the bill has been fiercely at
tile ked by the oppOSItIOn parhes
and the Enghsh-language press
A scrtes of protest meetings and
mell ches had been planned

In Johannesburg the AnglIcan
BIShop of Johannesburg the RIght
R, V Lesli'l Stradlmg was splashcd uy an egg thrown whIle he
\\ as etddressmg a meetmg here
today prntestmg agamst the bill
A resolutIOn was passed at the

meetmg calhng the bill the ne
gatlon of pal hamentary democracy foreIgn to the tradItIons of
South Africa and
unacceptable
to lts cltlz.ens

UNITED NATIONS Sept

27

d,dle end to the US

bombmg

moc'atlc Repubhc of

Pham Van Dong
has expressed
confidence that hiS Side Will Win
the war
ld b
He said negotiations call
e
held only on the baSIS of the
Geneva
agreements, WIth
the

the UDlted States set a timetable
CUI military Withdrawals
flom
South Vletnllm

Ih,S month Ihat he has not re-

fnu. pomls of the North Vietnam

celved any reply from HanOi to

government and the five

Ihl ploposals and therefore he
consldeled the plan had not been

of the NatIOnal Liberation Front
nl South Vietnam as the startmg

glme
Hudson Said he had also receiV

In Washmgton Senator v.: syneMorse said m the Senate Monday

ed Iephes to quesllOns he put to
Jean Ralfaelh, the Flench news

that If Amertcan forces
were
w,thdrawn, and North VIetnam

reaction from Hanoi

news agencies ~~re\

and North

,

Vietnam,

of NOllh Vietnam a scaling down
of mlllt.u y operatIons In South
VILln,1m nnd inclUSion of the VIet
Cong 1[1 any pCdce negotiations
Ihe UN
Secrelary
Genertl
told a news conference
earlIer

months ago had given thIS reply
tu a questIOn put to hun
My lmpreSSlOn IS that the De-

mocratlc Repubhc of VIetnam
mIght accept the openmg of negoltatlons provldmg the Umted
States commIts Itself to WIthdraw
Its forces accordmg to
schedules"

Hudson

leported

specific

also

that

Samteny rephed "yes" to a ques-

Thant has propos'ed an ,mme-

leJected by the Ho Chi Mmh re

agency correspondent

10

HanOI

Hudson saId Raffaellt belteved
th"t the North V,etnamese werc
I eabstlc enough not to bank on
the US makmg them a gift" 'of

victory by voluntanly wltlia:ta,v~
109 theu military forces, but that

an

uncond,tlOnal

end to

the

bombmg might start HanOl

on

The Prime MIDlstel of the De

Iraq, Syrta, Morocco and Arsentma are not represented since
they have no parlfaments

mem-

Although they are not
bers

of the United Nahons Sw1t

zerland and West Germany have
also sent delegatlOns
The sessIons are expected

pomts

pomt

eSe forces were WIthdrawn

the

VI~t Cong would overrUn

country
wllhm
months
We stlll cannot

the
a maller of
leave

ter economIc cooperatIOn to the
world s peoples as the main item

on the agenda
The delegatIons WIll also

dIS-

cuss the large internatIOnal
IS
sues such as Vietnam RhodeSia
and raCIal dlscnmmatlOn

Ben Barka Trap
Story Released
PARIS

Sept 27

(AP)

-A des-

cnption of MehdI Ben Barka S Vital
moments at the hands of his kidnappers was given to tho court Monday by a Journalist who said he was
told by a man-now dead-who was
there
Ben Barks, a Moroccan leader,
was kidnapped. off a Pans Sidewalk
last Oct
29 and has s~ce been
presumed dead Blame for the plot
was I:lVen by Pres\dent Charles de
Gaulle to Moroccan ln~rl9r Mmls
ter General Mohamed OuIkir
fhe WItness, on the HJth day of
the tnai, was a reporter for the
Pans magazme Express The story
he told was Lbat of Georges FlgOD,
a volice Informer WIth a record ot
trouble himself. who dIed ot a gunshot wound as pollce closed up on
him for questiorung ill the Ben Barka case pollee called It SUICIde
t he
reporter
Jean
Marvler,
saId he had known Fagon for 20
years and was not surprised that
Figon called him on Nov 8 to gIve
hIS eyewitness account Similar accounts subsequently appeared In Express and 10 Pans newspapers
Marvler said Figon told him be
was present when Ben Barka was
taken to a Villa south of Pans But
It was not until the entry of Ahmed
Dhml, Director of Security under
Oufklr, that he concluded that he
was 10 a trap
Ben Barka argued courageously
With Ohml Marvler and Figon told
him, he was taken to another Villa
and tied to the basement
water
pipes
Then Oufklr arnved
At that pomt, the story
went,
Oufklr took an engraved dagger,
pricked Ben Barka s
throat, and
saId You see that s goine- to work
very well
FIgon
added that no
blood (lowed
Oufklr has deOied partiCIpatIOn
In the affair but has refused to come
to Pans for tnal The present tnal
therefore IS for some of the men
belJeved to have actively participated meluding several French police
officers

PRAGUE, Sept 26, (OPA) -Four

A retued Flench
dlplomat who served as a speCial en
voy of Pres,dent Charles de
G~.IUlIe to HanOI
uQlIeves
that
NOIth Vietnam might etglee
to
come tu the ncgOtiallng table If
(AP)

Japan has the largest
group
with 37 delegates For the first
lime stnce the rupture of dIplomatic relatlOns between CBJro
and Tehran m 1960, A UAR delegatIon 'S also present m the Iran-

New Arsenal Displayed
At East Bloc Maneuvers

HANOI MAY RESPOND IF U.S. ACCEPTS
U THANT'S THREF.·POINT PLA~

the road to the negotlatmll t~b1e
Other developments 10 the
V:letnam sltuatlen reported
by

milltary,

pro-

ractal progressive party from
captunng any of the four speCial
seats 10 parliament for represen-

tlOn whether US acceptance of
U Thant'!; three point peace pro
posal would lead to a fav<Jurable

tion and .ald that close

barred

The baSIC purpose of the

Galllul Abdel

political lmd economic cooperation
with the UAR would continue

have

hlbltton o[ tmproper mterference

Rlchuld Hudson, a
magdz me
editor said Jean Salnteny
the
Frenchman who
undertook a
speCial miSSion to HanOt 6evelal

ha~

controverslal

ElectIOns Jor
the four
seats
were due In a few weeks and the
government's mtentlOn had been

offset"
German

openmg ceremony

to
take up the posslb,htles of grea-

promise to withdraw from SOuth
Arabia III 1968 wfU not end the fight
aga1l1st Bntlsh lule the Yemen s
Republtcao President, Abdulla
al
Sallal sald 1n Sanaa Sunday
III a speech on the fourth anni·
versary of the Yemen revoluti,on,
broadcast by Sanaa radio and
momtored here, Sallal also stressed
that the Yemen
would march
shoulder to shoulder with Egypt
agamst British imperiaUsm
Sall,lI who only recently returned
from
Coiro. thnnked
President

Nasser for UAR "

nil page 4)

politlc.tl contact
between
the
country s race groups
When the second read10g was
to have started
10
parhament
Monday Intenor M10lster Pleter
l~ Roux announced that
Pnme
Mlnlstet John Vorster and oppo
sitton leader Sir de Vllhers Gra
af had reached an agreement to

Indian Foreign Mmister Sardar
Swornn Smgh demanded that an
end be put to South Afnca s rule
over the territory of Southwest
Africa Unless this rule would be
termmaten. the "indigenous people

TEHRAN, Sept 27
(OPA)Some five hundred delegates from
63 nallons are arrtvmg m Tehran 10 attend the 55th meetmg
of the Inter-Parliamentary UnIon (IPU), whIch opens here today
Shah Mohammad Reza PaJ,tley,
w111 address Ihe delegates In tlie

Ian capital

that

De Vtlher said South Afflca dId
not dalm Its policy or adminlstro
bon of (Southwest Africa was perfee t but to 1;ay that we are applytog an inhuman or oppressive policy
is to speak either (rom ignorance or
the [flocts or wrDng lOtormatlon
flte Important point artvays to
be remembered is whether any alter
natl,ve cli!9 be devised which would
10 ovcratf effect be more beneficial
and less detrimental No crt tic or
detractor of the South Afrtcan gov·
ernment has ever been able to sug·
gest such on alternative he declar·

On NATO nuclear defence, the

The Chancellor will
howe vel
seek to achieve a prolongation of
the penod of hme In which these
purchases are to be made
~md

I

In

coun~

Court trial on

WASffiNGTON, Sept 27, (DPA)The West German government plans to cut armament purchases
in the United States drastically, .t 'was rcI13bly learned here
Monday shortly before the opening at talks between visIting
West German Chanoellor Ludwig ErJJ,3rd and U S Pres.dent
Lyndon B Johnson
doll.r dram caused by (he cost
According to the latest plans
of keepmg US troops statIOned
Bonn does not mtend to spend
In West Gel many
mOl e than one half of the anACCOl(i1ng to German sources,
nual total of 2,600 mllhon marks
the Chancellor went mto the
fOI that purpose
Erhard who meets PreSIdent tulkl'; determmed to seek a modl-

;;'~:~~t;V~~t~Oam~~;I::~';16:~~~~:~m
The same Institute plans to launch
early 1968 usmg a more powerful
Mu 4 S rocket 23 meters long anQ
I 4 in dmmeter-now under develop

gdvernment as chief

Bonn Plans To Cut Armament
Purchases In US~ Report Says

Japan Fails To
Become Fourth
Satellite Nation

a lull-fledged sClenltflc satellite

WIll last five
of
languages,
SOClS}

of South Africa:' and there would
be a Ugrave danget that the present
situation may lead to the most seri~
ous racial conflict throughout Africa
endangering international peace and
security"

He sard there was no legal (oun~

Thf' Governof said that
after
the
academy
was estabhshed

(Bakhtar)-

Ing de Vllller'1l' 7,000 word speech
Oe VIlUbrlf,represented the South

dalloh for the alleged United Na-

KANDAHAR, Sept 27, (Bakhtar),The Government has decided to set up a h.gher teachers' aeade
my as the nucleus of a university here, Governor Mohammad
Anas of Kandahar said yesterday

The EducatIOn Mlntstry has deCided
to revise the curncula ot all prt
m.1ry schools 10 the country to meet
modern needs
The PreSident of the primary
edul: ItlUn department of the Mill
lstry announced thIS at a meetlOg
of officlBls yesterday
It was deCided that forelgn spe
claUsts
worklrig at the MInistry
sbould be consulted on thiS and
u committee app~ll1ted to work out
details and submit a report to the
Ministry
The meeting was preSided over by
First Deputy MiOlster Df Education
Dr Mohammad Akram The Second
Deputy Mlllister heads of departments Bnd specialIsts partiCipated in
the discussion

of Southwest Africa would be totally subjugated by the white- rulers

sel at the World
Southwest Alrlca

•

Primary School
Curricula
To Be Revised

Less tban halt 01 the 118 United
Natio)'ts memhers 'Were present durAfr1c~n

To Be Nucleus Of U·
nIversI'ty
He was speakmg at the openof a workshop" for school
teachers of the prOVInce
The workshop IS bemg can
ducted by teachers and foreign
speCIalIsts working at the Kanda
har Teachers TrainIng College

Partin IPU
Meeting In Tehran

UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 27, (D:PA)~
.(U:rican, Asian and ~stern European members walked out of
the General Assembly's debate on Southwest Afrlea Monday night
)Vherl South African delegate D. ~. de Vllllers went to the ros·
'trum to defend his eountry's policies

K an dah ar Teachers Academy

109

I

()f Southwest Africa Debate

~--

support for the RepubUcan revolu-

sent flmvers to Malwandwal

"

Coopcr.ahon

U A R charge d'affalres In Ankara
on Lnslruc1)ons from the UAR

Pnme MIn.sler Sldky Sula,man

LARGE"Sf -A-IR' NETWORK

------ ----0- _..

Sepl

lire pounng III the

Economic

Withdrawal Will Not End
Fighting In Yemen

STOP PRESS

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIV'AL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40

of

TOKYO Sept 27 (OPA) -Japan

KARACHI, Sept 27, (Reuter)
Soviet Deputy ~'orel!ln MlDlster
N,kolal FlryblD yesterday
had
two meetmgs WIth PreSIdent
Ayub Khan at whIch they d,s

FIlm Nlgh't
MONDAY, September 26 at 8 pm
DON QUIXOTE
BIG AS LIFE
m colour and cmemascope
(Courtesy of Soviet Embas,Sy)

was on personal adornment and

Offers combiJIed alr/raU
and boat toUl'S to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, ~A, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL' Omce
Share Naw, Tele: %1504

urgenl shortcom

ply syslcm before Ihc inauguration
of the Majll per hydro-electrIC s'a
tlon In two months time
Part of
Ihc money wlil also be used 10 draw
up u proJcct to «p,lnd Ihe nelwork
tuklng Into cons,derallOn Ihe 25

-

Land Rover-Station' Wagon,
good condition, duty
nnpald,
Contaet Telephone. No 2OZ22

th~

tngs of the present city power sup

(Continued from Page 3)
month honeymoon IS usually spenl
couple
InSIde the tent where the
enJoy stnct pflvacy They are botb
spared roullne work be It agncul
tur.11 or hvestoc raiSIng
IS
As soon as the honeymoon
over the normal working life IS re
sumed by the couple the woman
domg domestic work while the man
carcs for hiS livestock
But srnct
diVISion of work IS not
observed
among Koochl men and
women
Women often do what IS expected
of their
men
and vice versa
Koochl men can be seeD cookmg
while women tend the aDlmals

nomiC sense

Sept

the ~ad of an Afghan delegation
Gillhg Ihe brcakdown of the
cred'l offered by Ihe FRG govern
menl Ihe Mlnlsler said 45 mIllion
marks Will be made avaIlable ,mmed,ately at 3'}1 Interest It will be re
payable over a penod of 25 yenrs

Nomads

Jor termmal seems to make eco-

French Testing Series
EndS After One Blast
PARIS

nearly endless Lookmg still further ahead, perhaps to the end
of the present century, only 34
years from now, man may open
an era 10 which he makes practical USe of the moon
Small groups of humans may
be transported to the moon where
,they Will be able to create a hv·
able

returned trom a visit to Europe as

are

moon as a term mal, such spacecraft could explore the
outer
parts of the solar system These
launches could be ach.eved at
small expend.ture of power compared w.th enormous earth-based
booste. rockets
Thus, usmg the moon as a rna

ownerS and operators of the
170
water pumps and 150 flour
mills
operatmg

orgamsms
The sCIentific POSSibilities

TransportatIOn between
moon
and earth could be by nuclear
spacecraft (nuclear-rockets al
ready are In an advanced stage
of development) fuelled by lunarproduced hydrogen
Usmg the

I

Petrol Station Beil)g
Installed In Ghazni

I

Roman Catholic
I Theologians Open
fn England after the restoraMajor Debate
tIOn of Charles I It became a common

prov.Inces would top the output ot
the post lew years

,(:oiillnued from Page 2)
sens.tI'lity and l\ccurancy" Momtoring tor the detect.on of mtel·
K"ABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)Iigent transmIsSIOns from otherMinister
Abdul
CiVilIsation. lh the unIverse ahlo Communication
Karim Haklrnl has retuthed to
could be carned out wtth such a
Kabul alter an inspection tour at
faclhty
Ghatni, Zabul, Kandahar, Farah
Scient,sts on the moon \}'1II al)d Herat
have /In opportunity ~o study the
Commenting on the resulls of his
phYSIOlogical and psychological
trip, Haklml said the communlcaadjustments of humans to prohon situation In the country need!';
longed slays on another world, m
a thorough review so that in the
thiS case the moon with Its low
gravity and weeks-long days In future we may know exactly what
we need to be able to fulfll tho,e
the field of bIology, they will mnecds
vestlgate changes 10 behaviour,
mnate rhythms, growth and development, and genetic make-up of
well known terrestnal
micro-

55 Nations 'Take

~embly Members Walk Out

IA!r),-The health of Prime
MlDlster Moliammad Hashim
Malwandwal was Monday reo
ported to be Improving followIng his recent operation for an
intestinal blpckage,
An Ankara hospital report
on Malwandwal said he had
eaten solld tood for the IirIlt
time since FrIday'. operation.
Bakhlar reports Senator
Abdul Hadl Dawi, President
of 'the Meshrano Jirgah, and
Dr Abdul Zahir, President of
the Wolesl Jlrgah, have sent
IA!legrams to Prime MJnJslA!r
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In Turkey wishing him a
rapid recovery.

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany lias
agreed to give Afghanistan credit of a 22 million marks (401.5
million afs.) on favourable terms for the completion 'Of the eleetrlc distribution network for the City of Kabul.
ThIS was statcd by Engineer He also saId the exh.b,tlon "lanage
Abdul Samad Salim, MinIster of
ment have rccelved many orders
Mines and Industries, who has Just
The FOR PreSIdent and
MIn.ster

Pflce Af 3
(.

,.1

~~~~2~:~~~~~~:

FRG- Offers Credit To Extend
\1\.1
4-.~i
k Says Eng. Sa 11'm
J.~e(,Wor,

'

\

MliUfar UzUJ'got, - who
performed the' suCcessful opera·
'Uon' oli. Pri/ile MlnIslA!r MohJun·
mad - Haohtm MalwandwaI last
Frld~l \ri Ankara.

'
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Dr,

.

• I

he

said And "whenever there IS an
American peace offer, It IS
ac-

Warsaw pact natlbns showed seled
ed Items from the East bloc nulitary
arsenal for the first tlme 10 public
Sunday during a huge parade 10
Czechoslovakia s Ceske BudeJovlce
markmg the end
the Vlatava
lutumn mani?uver~
Army and aIr force lllUtS from the
Soviet UllIon Czechoslovakia Hun
gary and East Germnny deployed
tanks and armoured vehicles capable
of crosslOg flvers under water
and jet fighters capable of flyin~ at
a speed of 3 000 kilometres per hour
at the parade

0'

Sovlel \Vars,tW Pa~1 <.:omlllander
Marshal
Grechku
congratulated
the troops on the successful com
pleuon of
the
Jomt exer<\lses
code·named after the Prague river
Dnd deSigned to demonstrate the
four armies ability to fight back R
IImtted western nuclear-supported
attack

compamed by announcements of

East German and Hungarian units
were tor the first time SInce the end

new war plans to come"

ot World War It deployed outside

WhIle Goldberg, the US delegate to the UN, spoke of a super
VISed WIthdrawal of both US

their countries
The Dde.vce M mIsters of seven
Warsaw Pact natIOns were present
as observers
whtle Albania, the
eighth member was not represented

Vietnamese
(Contd

forces,

on page 4)

